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Fund
For

WASHINGTON, Feb. . UP)

Carrying more than a billion dol-

lar to ipeed the maritime conunls- -
. alon to lta goal of five merchant

ship a day by next May, a $2,621,--

104,879 Independentoffices aupply
bit) waa sent to the house todayby
lta appropriations committee.
House consideration tentatively

r waa acheduled for next Monday.
" AlmoifOO perccnfortlurtotal

' was for what the committeede
scribedaa strictly war purposes,

'Including $887,017,000for the vet--
--,.- 1,289,780- ,-

000 for the maritime commission,
$88,000,000 for the publlo roads
administration, and 919,45i00
for the nationaladvisorycommlt--

- tee on aeronautics.
The total waa 6,44808 below

budget estimates and $212,906,183
- under appropriationsfor the same

purposes for jUie current fiscal
year.

However, the committee said,
, lt is fair to state that when the

-

, 1944 totals are finally compiled,.!
they may well ahow an Increase
over the 1943 appropriations on
war Items," since the .1943 totals
Included $615,000,000 for war hpus--

. lng and $150,000,000 for emergency
funds for the presidentwhich were
granted in supplementalacts last
year andwere not containedIn the
regular comparable. bllU
'

omitted a budget recommendation
for $1,400,000 for the national re--
sourcesplanning board, headed by

$ff PresidentJtoosevelt'auncle, Fred--
erto A. Delano.

i

Fire

; State
J EVANSVTLLE, Ind., Feb. 9. UP)

Fir destroyed the .Evansvllle' itate hospital for the Insane near
here today. The approximately
1,200 Inmates escaped and were
herded Into an outdoor stockade
with severalhundredpolice, home
guards and Americanlegion mem-
ber! guarding them. There was
no known loss of life.

The fire started at 2:30 a. m.
In the main building, which was
erectedIn 1890. Wings were add--

. ed Into this building like spokes
on a wheel.

Seven fire companies and all
available auxiliaries were called
to the scene. Their water came
from ponds on the hospital
groundsand the fire raged out
of control aa the firemen had
trouble fat keeping up pressure
In their lines.
A number of men In army uni-

forms were among the volunteers
.aiding in keeping the terrified In--

r xnatenifldeirEOntfair
Se egana checkof the hos

pital records In an effort tp &9?
termlne whether any of the pa-J-,.

tlenta were missing.

W. Lee GreetedBy
PicketsIn St. Paul

ST. PAUL, Feb. D UP) While
pickets paraded outside' the capl-to- l,

Senator W. Lee OTJanlel (D-Te-x)

repeated before the Minne-
sota senatetoday his charge that
Washington bureaucrats were at
tempting to take over the legisla-
tive processes of the country.

Then he outlined,anewhis legis-
lative plan to reform labor Iaws--t-h'e

point which drew the pickets.
Without further demonstration,
they marched before the capital
bearing signs reading: "Hitler.
can't be here so Senator Pappy
O'Danier speaks in his place to
divide U. S." It was signed
"Mlsneapolls Labor Movement"

Packed galleries listened atten-
tively to the 'senator under the
watchful eyes of police but there
was no disorder.

ODaniel declared that the bu-
reaucratic movement In Washing-
ton was not Just a result of War
but had' continued for years., ,
$2 PaymentMade
To Texas Schools

AUSTIN, Feb. 0 (TO Release of
warrants representinga $2.00 per
capita apportionment of 1,532,640
scholastics and totaling $3,185,280

.,M, was announced today by State
School SuperintendentL, A. Woods.

With this payment, $15.00 has
been applied on, the current perl
capita apportionment of $22.60. 1

Wood, aald. A $2.00 apportion-
meat will be mad early la March.

' .' .Jr JBHjBt.jj afcBW.

EVACUATE
RedsStorm Ahead After Taking
QermanStrongholdOf Kursk

Measure

Provides

JpSMjST

Destroys

Hospital

Kharkov MenacedBy
Same Soviet Tactics

MOSCOW, Feb. 'MAP) The Red army Hmaahed anew
at sagging"Germanlines in threesectorstoday after storm-
ing into Kursk,,an enemy anchorpoint oh the Moscow-to-Cnme- a

Tail line, and destroyingthe German Kursk army,
commandedby General Schneider.

Front line dispatches and communique'stold of the Red
army sweepingin on. the Genrian citadel from several direc
tions to overwhelm a garrison that had held Kursk since
November 11, 1941.

Battle dispatchessaid the Red flag was raised over
Kursk at 3 p. m. yesterdayand described the city as "an
enormous cemetery.''

--"The (German) Kursk
not exist any more," Soviet war

SchoolsClose

Feb.26For
Sign-U-p

Approval of teacher participa
tion in the registration for Ration
Book No. 2 was given by the school
board In a meetingMonday night,
and classes will be dismissed, on
Friday,. February 26, so that teach-
ers may handle tile registration.
Teacherswill be on duty .both Fri
day and Saturday, February 27,

from 9 av m, to B p. m.
ThTstudent holiday will be made

up before the end of the session,
Supt W. C. .Blankenshlp said.

Groundwork for Ifae annual
scholastic census was laid with
appointment of Blankenshlp as
census .chairman. The atudent
count will be made In March.

Continuationof the diversified
occupations classesduring the
summer months was approved
by the'trustees.Cost of the course
Is reimbursed through federal-stat-e

aid.
The board voted acceptanceof

the resignation of one teacher,
Mrs. Emma Jean Flanagan, and
approved employment of seven
other instructors. These Include
Mrs. Kelly Lawrence, Central
ward,;- - Mrs. John I Matthews,
West ward; and Blair Mortis,
physical educationdirector and so-
cial science teacher in the high
school. Elected to teach at the
Kate Morrison school which open-
ed January 4 Include Mrs. Irene
Crane, Mrs. Naomi Ooldbrey, Vir-
ginia McCaulley and Junla John
son.

SevenKilled As
Bomber Crashes

SIOUX CITY. la.. Fab. 0 UP)
Seven men were killed and three
others were injured, one seriously,
when an .army bomber from the

5loux-Clty-a-
lr base-crashe-d a ahnrt

distancesoutheastof the base last
night

Witnesses said that the plane
was afire after it crashed on a
farm two miles eastand two miles
south of the base.

Captain Francis Hettinger, base
public relations officer, aald an
Investigationwas being conducted
a to the causeof the crashand
that a board of Inquiry would be
set up within a day'or two.

SURVIVORS riCKED V9
MIAMI, Fla., Feb, 0 UPJ-C- oast

guard plane and boat picked up
six survivors today from a large
army plane which crashedInto the
ocean a few.miles east of Fort
Lauderdale.

Preliminaries are shaping up
rapidly for a community program
expected to draw a capacityhouse'
at the municipal auditorium Thurs-
day evening. It will be a patrtotlo
rallywith no charges,collections
or any other financial strings

by the "Victory
Service League, . a volunteer or-

ganization devoted to full support
of all phasesof the war effort.

Cliff Wiley is director of the
local 'League, and has the backing
of a group of two-sco- re buelnes
and professionalmen who heard
the League alms outlined at a
meeting last Friday night They
saw, too, a stirring motion picture
titled "America Can Give It.'
which dramatizes in simple fash

'ion aosne of the thing America
1 lighting for.

army, as it called itself; does
correspondentssaid, report

ing that Red army shock:
troops used bayonets and
rifle butts to batterthe nazi
garrison into submission.

The Russians saidGen. Schneld--

r, the Qerman commander, i
hortedhis troops to fight on, prom
ising that "relief will dome," and
even threw wounded soldiers from
hospitalsInto the battle.

The city Itself waa reported vir-
tually destroyed by shelling and
fires.

On the Rostov front, German
troops were stubbornly counter-
attacking in anAttempt to stave
off disaster, butthe Russians
declared they had captured at
least a dozen more towns and
railroad stations below the city.
(Though not admitting the fall

of Kursk Itself, the Qerman high
command, .reported that the Hu
slans had renewed their attacks
on a1broadfront In that sectorand
that f la fierce defensive batUaour
unit were standing their ground
against a numerically far superior
enemy in unfavorable weather
conditions."

(The communique, broadcastby
the Berlin radio and recordedby
the Associated Press,declaredthat
German forces were counter-attackin-g

and that the fighting still
continued. It said the Soviet also
were attacking on the'lower Son,
ana In the entire Donets area.

(On the southern end of the
front, it said, Soviet attack In-
creased In fierceness and Ger-
man troops "stood In heavy de-
fensive battle against enemyat-
tempts to break through and '

outflank Germanposition. lim-
ited Russianthrust In the west,
ern Caucasuswere reported re-
pulsed.)
Kharkov, another Important Ger-

man bastion on the same rail line
125 miles south of Kursk, was
menacedby similar encirclement
tactics. Kharkov hasbeen In Ger-
man hand since October, 1941.

Col. Gen. N. F. Vatutln' mobile
units and ski troopers pressed on
from Kramatorsk (CQ) southward
Into the Donets basin and toward
the Seaof Azov,

May Halt Rationing
Of Tire Recapping

WASHINGTONrFeb. 0 UP)
The Office of Price Administra
tion Is expected to issue an order
about March 1 eliminating ration
board control over recapping of
passengerautomobile tires with
reclaimed rubber.

An OPA aource", declining to be
quoted by name, said last night
that the decision had been reached.
No explanationwhy the order waa
being delayed waa given.

ine source saia tne plan was
designed to conserve present tires.
by permitting motorist to get re-
cap when they think they are
needed, and that the decision
should not be considered to mean
that "the rubber situation waa so
much better that they can relax
and drive, more."

i"
This film will be shown at the

auditorium Thursday evening as
one of the features of the pro
gram, to be directed by Roy Wil-
liams. The picture features Wal-
ter Huston In a dramatio role, and
ha Lowell Thomas and Quentln
Reynold a narrator.

That the Victory Service League
Idea 1 "catching on" wa dem-
onstrated, Wiley said, in many
queries that had been coming in,
and warm' endorsementgiven by
thosewho have heard It explained.
Wednesday, William will present
the film before high school'stu
dents,aad also will show it to ev-
ery elementaryschool in the city.
A presentationalso 1 to be made
at the Bombardierschool, through

icooperaueBoi me special service
iMctioa. r

Patriotic Rally To Be Held
City Auditorium Thursday

at-

tachedsponsored

BasraForUse

After WarAre

UrgedBy Knox
WASHINGTON, Feb. 9. Un-

united Statespossessionand main-
tenanceof a network of naval and
aerial bases across'the Pacific to
keep Japan disarmed on the sea
after the war was advocatedtoday
by Secretaryof the Navy Knox.

The secretary told the house
foreign affair committee that
"one of h measureswhich we
must lake I to acquirea serieso?
air and naval bases throughout the
Pacific."

"We must disarmJapanon the
sea after the war," Knox said
flatly; "And to keep her dis-
armed for a long time after-
wards, we must have the bases
from which to operate.'
Knox" waa testifying in favor oj

continuanceof lend lease aidfor
anotheryear, and saidh believed
that the lend lease, mutual aid
agreement between this nation
and Its Allies would help to create
a "friendly atmosphere"-- In the
postwar negotiationsand "a will-
ingness on the part of those as-
sociatedwith us to be generous."

The secretary reported that as
a result of lend lease the navy
has transferred to foreign nations
283 shipsand vessels and 251 small
craft valued at $127,000,000 and
gave numerousexample of how he
said the program had aided this
country aa weUaa lta Allies.

Knox said that aa a result of
lend lease, the navy ,haa also;

L .Transferred to our AWes
material and servicesof a total
value of .approximately 6OO,OO0r
000 In the period betweenMarch
11, 1941, to theend of last year.
Of thatamount;theUnited King-
dom received $794,00990 and
Russia $20,099,009.

2. Overhauled and repaired 245
foreign naval vessel aa of Dec
3L 1942 at a total cost ef $117,-850,0-

"many of them large
combatant ships, cruiser and
aircraft carriers.

S. Made total deliveries of ap-
proximately 750 lend leasenaval
aircraft through 'Jan. 23, 1943.

OneIndicted,
3 No-Bill-

ed

One Indictment was returned
and a no-bi- ll wa voted for three
In Monday's session of the 70th
district court grand Jury. The
body was dismissed subject to call
during the wsek, before the court
term enda February13..

Named on a charge of assault
with Intent to murder wa Qregorlo
yuintana, Mexican, In connection
with the (tabbing of Epllfanlo Car-lll- o

on January 24.
JDlven.ano-bUl.wr.Charles-Ba- r-

with direct
uuucb, ii bjju jj. ju. or
Big Spring, who has been named
in charge of car thtft.

In court proceeding Monday.
Judge Cecil Colling granted a di-

vorce In the case of Karnard Ham
mock vs. James Hammock.

PolicemenAre Given
Eight Hour Shifts

For the first time in Big Spring
corporatehistory, the police force
is operatingon an eight-hou- r ahlft.

The practice was inaugurated
Sunday and involve the stagger
ing or hours so that maximum
protection Is given in the
"dark hour" period.

At least five men are on duty
on the night side at all times and
at times the number Is higher.

Heretofore police have had to
work from 10 to 12 hour shift.

Alva Ardis Chapman
Dies In Hawaii

Mr. and Mr. Alvla F. Chanman.
route No. 1, were informed by the
war department Tuesday of the
death of their son, Alva . Ardl
Chapman.

Alva, a technician fifth grade.
died Saturday In Hawaii, accord-
ing to a telegram'from Adjutant
General Ullo. No other., detail
were containedIn 'the wire except
that a letter was to follow. Alva
enlisted In the army before hisage
group registered.

COLDER WEATHER
Freezingweather by early Wed-

nesday was in prospect for the
Big Spring area) the airport weath
er .bureau indicatedtoday. Fore
casts were for considerably lower
teasperature la th Paataadle,
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SaVPirl TJvesT TOf fihoeqTheid hnarwrahd their
TT? ZL : Parents,Mr. and Mrs. J.

, B. Dulle, thank their dog, Terry Boy, for their lives. He awakened
themJustIn time to escapefrom their burninghome at KansasCity.
All their shoes and ration book burned. Left to right are: Mary
Ann, 6 months; John,10; Jimmy, 7; Richard, 2, and Terry Boy.

KnetschConfirmed
To HighwayBoard

AUSTIN, Feb. 9 (At The senatetoday confirmed appointmentof
Fred Knetschof Seguln aaa memberof the state highway commission.

Knetsch's confirmation waa recommended yesterdayby the senate
committeeon governor nominations. He was confirmed In & senate
executive session.

He will begin serving on the commission Feb. 15 In succession to
Robert Lee Bobbltt of SanAntonio whose term expires.

The senateacted on the Knetsch appointmentwhile the house de-
bated a report of lta privilege and election committeerecommending

rettfFortortbBoejeceMesaina "fill

mat we nouse, in view oi tne law

Axis ShipsIn
HarborHit

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
NORTH AFRICA. Feb. 9. CSV-All- ied

bomber hit two axis ships
In a new attack on the Tunisian
port of Sousseand set parked air-
craft afire In a raid on an air-
drome at Gabes, communique an-
nounced today.

"There I nothing to report from
our land forces," the war bulletin
said.

It reported that a British sub-
marine operating off the Italian
west coast sank four ships la.
a single day by torpedoes and
gunfire.

Medium bomber carried out
the attack on Gabe "causing
fires among buildings and air-
craft on the ground."
The communique said "this raid

met strong opposition from enemy
fighters, 18 of which were shot
down."

In the attack on Sousse,where
heavy bombers scored direct hits
on two ships, bombs burst on
quays and a seaplanebase.

in ail rive Allied planes were
lost.

CAIRO, Feb. 9. UP) United
States B-2-4 .Liberators, - striking
againvsrggwa

on oil
storagetank, the port power sta
tion and the waterfront.

Once again the Liberators prov-
ed their fighting quality. An
Americancommunique said"a size-
able force of fighter attackedour
formation without results. At
least one Messerscbmltt 109 waa
shot down and otbera were dam-
aged. All our .aircraft returned
aarely."

Suffers Burns In
Gasoline Mishap

Columbus McDaniel 1 receiving
treatment at the Cowper Cllnlo
for severe bums received Monday
night while priming a truck.

The accident occurred one-ha-lf

mile from the Elbow school house
when McDaniel, with Grady Kll-gor- e,

was trying to start the stalled
machine. The gasollnt ignited.
burning him about the neck, face,
arm and chest.

Byrnes To Speak"
On Radio Tonight

WASHINGTON Feb. 0 UP)
The Office of War Information to-

day announced"an Important ad-
dress" on the war against Inflation1
will be broadcasttonight by Jamea
F. Byrne, director of nanomlo
stabilization.

Byrnes will speakfrom 0 to 9:30
p. m. Central,War Time, over the
Columbia Broadcasting System.

SENTENCED TO DDS
DUPREE, a D Feb. 9 UPO

Jacob F. Jlelnzmann, who' killed
his wife Jan. 29 With a butcher
knife during a quarrel while eight
of their 20 children looked on, waa
under sentencetoday to die in the
eJeotria ntalr. .

I

..v..i.

ana tne xacta found In a hearing,
aenyme peuuonoibL, uruni or
Llano seekingto unseatRep. liar- -
ry L. Davis, Jr., of the 85th district.

Bruhl, democratic nominee for
the ceat, waa defeated by Davla
who waa a write-I-n candidate in
the general election.

The committee' majority re-
port found no election irregulari-
ties aad no evidence that elec-
tion retfHsa hadbeentampered
with.
Four membersfiled a minority

report favoring Bruhl, "Eleven
member signed the majority re-

port.
Considerationof the committee

reports uncorked a flood of tra-tor-y.

M. B. Morgan of Denlson, one of
four committeemenwho signed a
minority report, assertedthe con-
test should be determinedon the
basis of facts because legal techni-
calities prevented Introduction of
much information thatshould have
been presented.

"If we are bound by these legal
technicalities Mr. Bruhl has lost
the cast but I'm not bound by
these technicalities."

Morgan asserted he believed
many of the write-I-n votes were
Intended for Harry L. Davis Sr
father of the house member.

"I do not approve of the write-i-n

type of campaign and the
housewill be putting Its stamp

-

port,' He added.
"I takemy democraticprimary

ballot pledgeseriously a a legal
aa weU a a moral pledge even
though court have held other-
wise."
Rep. Jo Ed Winfree of Houston

who favored the majority report
assertedthe only question involved
In the contestwas which man re-
ceived the moat legal vote in the
election.

"Davla won by a majority of 649
votes In. the .general election in
that district than In the primary,"
he said.

RECORD BROKEN

TYLER, Feb. 9 UP) Tyler went
through 1943 and the. first 40 day
of this year without a traffic fa-
tality but the record stoppedearly
today with the deaths of W. E.
Kelly an Leonard Boyter in an
automobile accident.

Kept Busy
" More than 75 interview were
granted Monday at the. United
State Employment Service by a
representativeof tbs Consolidated
Aircraft Corp.. and prospectswere
that the total number Tuesday
would considerably exceed this
figure, '

t

O. R. Rodden,.manager of the
Big String district office, estimat-
ed that there were around250 call-
er at tho oiflo .Monday to talk
to the war Industry representative,
but that not all could be acheduled
for interviews, beingconductedon
the alsgUi iatarstew smotkod.

ki-- . -- Vagghv .&

All resistanceto
american forces
apparently ended

WASHINGTON, Feb. 0 Japanese
evacuatedGuadalcanal Island In the Solomons,Secretaryet
tbo Navy said today in labeling as "truo" aa oaomy
admission to that effect. lie added that all resistanceto
American fighting men, therto "has apparentlyceased."

Thusfor the-flrst-tl- la the -- war- theteancloag.Jto.
ancsohave beenforced to give up an Importantposition 'com-
pletely and, In Knox's words, tho way now operafor Maw
by the United Statesagainst "someof tho most Important
basesof tho Japanese."

Belatedly, the Japanesealso said they nave evacuated
Buna In New Guinea. Hero three weeks ago
Americans and Australiansreported final annihilation of a
15.000-ma- n Japaneseforce. This
jangle campaign In which, first,
en route to tho ImportantAllied post oi iron oioresoy, wea
driven backover ruggedmountainsto thesea.

The Tfavy secretarytalked to aviiress conferenceshort-
ly after tho Berlin radioannouncedtheJapanesewithdrawals

Knox that no such broadcast,as the story stated,
had been received dlrectlyi
from Tokyo, but said:

"I don't think there's any
doubtabout the truth of that
report."

He expressed the opinion that It
waa possible that widspreadrecent
sea and air activity In the Solo-

mon might have been "a demon-
stration to cover their withdrawal"
In discussing the reported retreat
of the Japanesefrom the highly
strategto Solomons Island, on
which la located Henderson air-
field.

"All enemy resistance on the
Island ha' apparently ceased."
the secretarytold apressconfer
ence, "except that there may be
a few little group left"
This apparent end of a six

months1 campaign gain contiol
of the strategio island with it
vastly Important Knox
said, ha denied to the enemy
base from Which to raid American
lines of communication to Aus
tralia and ha placed American
force "within striking distanceof
some of the most Important bases
of the Japanese."

The story of the Southwest
paclflo would have been a vastly

story for the last three
or four months hadwe not es-

tablished our position la the
Solomons," Knox said.
For the past week, both Tokyo

and Washingtonhave Indicated in
restrainedterms that a great show-
down battle between the American
and Japanesefleets wa In the
preliminary phases of develop-
ment in the Solomon.

One of the main thrust by
warship waa reported

against American surface forces
off Rennell Island, 100 miles south
of Guadalcanal, and this may have
served as a feint intendedto mask
the evacuation of Japanese sol-

diers In the north.
Latest censor - delayed dis-

patches, from Guadalcanal,dated
Feb. 8, said many bf the Japan-
ese survivor appearedsick and

and had even resorted
to eating coffee ground thrown
away by American.
Qn the New Guinea front, Gen.

Douglas MacArthur' headquarter
reportedthat Allied troop driving
toward the-b-lg enemy bae at
SalamauaWfpe- a-out a Japanese!
pocket east of the Wau airdrome,
38 miles-southw- est' of Salamaua.

See NITS, Page 8, OoL a

Two FugitivesFrom
ReformatoryGive Up

OKLAHOMA CITY. Feb. 0 UP)
Two fugitive from Granite re-

formatory surrenderedto officers'
today after they had appearedin
the rooms of the Times
to plead for a chanceto Join the
army or get a war Job.

"We came here because we
thought you could help us," said
Robert Douglas Fluke, 18, to a
memberof the staff.

With him wa Jusl D. Consland.
Houston, Tex., and Jim Mead, a
Mangum .taxlcab driver, who told
officers the two used
knives to him h should

in bringing them here.

In Interviews
The office was busy constantly

Tuesday'with men, most of them
with dependent but in al

occupations, desiringto explore
the possibilities of getting Into air-
craft .production. The rush pre-
sumablywas atlmulatadby the an;
aouncementlast week that 'men
heretofore deferable for 'depend
ency alone would be Inducted Into
the army some time after 60 day
unless they find their way Into
war industries,

Rodden said the aircraft repre
sentativewould continue his later--

) view through. Wsaaeirteft ,

!..; ..

Aircraft Factory Man Is

(AT) The

Knox

some the

noted

airfield,

different

Jap-
anese

underfed

editorial

fugitive
convince

victory climaxed another
the Japanese.were stepped,

SizeOf Army

Still Debated
By Solons

WASHINGTON, Feb. 9. UP) X
demandfor an Immediate.halt to
military Induction wa raised IS
the senatetoday aa the housetook
up the Dies committee's plea fot
a two-ye-ar extensionof Its Investi-
gation of activities

Senator Downey .).

urged stoppingInduction, la or--
der to put more men oa. fsiini,
Downey Is a memberof tho sen-

ate military censalttee wfeMt
yesterdayheard agricultiHe See--'
rotary Wickard testify-th- at bo
could not guarantee 194S food
production quota oa the baste
of available manpower.
Chairman Martin Dies (D--T)

predicted there would be feven
than CO votes In the houseagainst
a resolution to conUnue his com'
mlttee until May, 1949, despite op-

position from Rep, Mareaatoalo)
(Amn. Lab-N- and Rep. Fo4ge

.) Marcantonio and Fol
ger have charged the Die eom
mlttee spsnt too much, time lnves--

tlgatlng communism, the pbllo
ophy of Soviet Russia,the nation':
war ally.

Meanwhile,, former Presides
Hoover' proposal that the nation
try for a knockout blow against
Germany in 1941 Instead of at-
tempting "too much too fast" la
1943 brought quickcrltiokm from
Bepator Pepper and an
equally quick endorsement from
Senator Vandenberg

Pepper said he disagreed,add-
ing:

"I 'think most American be-

lieve that the way to get a nasty
Job done I to throw all of year
treagth Into the fight aad get

It overwith aa soon aa possible."
Vandenberg said he. thought

Hoover waa aiming at a well-balanc-ed

program and that h'er did.
not'beUevo "we can leave It to the
general to saybow our whole war.
program shall bo paced; else, wa
may find thatrwfi-havmefe-at4

our ultimate objective by' putting?
too much emphasison the purely
military phases."

TeachersStrike
ForHigher Pay

PITTSBURGH. Feb. 9 WV-Fif- ty

publlo-schoo-l teacher went oa a
strike In suburban Ran-

kin today, leaving about LS6
pupils gazing perplexedly at theea
from their classroom-seat- s.

The instructor struck ia pro
test to the school boards rejec-
tion last night of their1 demand for

S2S0-a-ye-ar salary Increase oe
bonus"to meet the increased,ot
of living."

When school opened, with om?
clala nervously awaitingproceed
ing, the' teacher passed oat to
fidgety pupil typewritten explaaa
Uons of their wage demand.

An hour later School Superinten-
dent D. J. Sullivan dismissed the
pupil until this afternoon, wHk
the Idea of I "vlng them report
twice dally unul the strike Is eti
tied.

While th studentscheeredUse
start of a "holiday" the teaober
sat around talking. They? safct
they would report dally for !
but would not teach them.

PILOTS DECORATED ,

HONOLULU.. Feb. 9 CF1

teen army air pilot, eaca tti(
kipper of a flying foHreas

helped drive off MM Jaa
la th battle: MWway, have
decoratedfor'srHoVleoa aatilwi
menU," seveatsx air too
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Service Reports Are
Heard At Methodist
Circle Meetings '

Calendar
TTJBSDAY

REBBKAH LODGE will meet at
Um XO.O.F. Hall at 7:80 o'clock.

CKOltCK OF CHRIST wlU hart
Mate study at the church.at 2:80
'leek.

JPAT MATRONS will Meet with
Mr. Bernard Iamuo, COO Run-n- et

at 7:80 o'clock.
frARXSK. COUHCIL wUl Jiava a

MlM meeUng with Mr. B. B.
SeaHh,Sd8 Gregg at 7;(8 o'clock.

KS.L. CLASS of the First Baptist
Church will meet at the church
at 12 o'clock for a covered dish
luaahanfi

feMLXSTED MEN AND DATES
will be entertainedwith a dance
at the V.F.W. Home, 8th. and

, Gdlad, 7:30 o'clock.

f WEDNESDAY
WAomt AUXHJARY wttl have a

jaeathly luncheon at 12 o'clock
t the Settles-Hote- l.

CHILD STUDY CLUB .meets at
k VLmA Crossat 2:80 o'clock.

"MOTHER SINGERS meet at the
Flnt Methodist Church at 2
o'clock.

COLIJsXJE HEIGHTS will
have an executive meetingat ue
school at 8: o'clock.

MUHC STUDY CLUB meets la
Room roar.SettlesHotel at 3:30
o'clock.

THURSDAY
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meetat

the W.O.W. Hall at 2:80 o'clock.
VEST WARD will have an

eaeenUve meeting at 8 o'clock
an4 regular P-T.- at 2:30
cVeleek.

COLLEGE HEIGHTS wlU have
meeting at the school at

7:46 o'doek.
ADVISORY BOARD of the Nur-

serySehoel wlU meet at the Set-

tles Hotel atiB o'clock.
XXZ. CLUB meets at the Bet--

rM Jfete4rt-.IiaoV3eek-jrlt-

Mrs. OeergeThomas and. Mrs.
Ctrde Thomas,Jra hostesses.

XViNINO; CATHOLIO" DISCUS-
SION CLUB meetswith Mrs. W.
BV MeNallee, 1109 Jofalsea at
7:sB"e'4ock,

BOKKMOCLUB will meetwith "Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Rogers, 1200
Avstta at S o'doek. - ,

FRIDAY
MODBRN WOMAN'S FORUM

meetsWith Mrs. CharlesKobsrg.
at 8 oeleck.

WOODMEN' CIRCLE meetsat the
. W.O.W. Hall at S o'clock. 'SATURDAY
HOWARD COUNTY HJJCOUN--CI-L

wis meet at the Home Deo
f lustration Office at '2:80 o'doek.

1M0 HYPERION CLUB'wUl meet
with Mrs.' Harry Hurt at 8
o'clock.

Pii the Trier on
' Ctftstlfatkm, with

Eastfor Stomach;too
Whencondlpaucnt en discern-M-rt

after meals, stomachupset,bleating,
Missy speUe,gas,coatedtongue,andbad
breath,routstomach leprobably"crying
Ik blues" becauee rota bowels donl
neve. It calk let Latatire-Sen- to puH
Um trigger on thou lazy bowel, corn

edwitb brruo Peostnlor perfectease
jo tout stomachIn taking. For rears,

or Doctorshaveovenpeoein ercpa--
rations m mar prescnpluons to maxs

to.a touchy
UUM ll 1ft hn tf i mur--

lawesvTHis Peosin.Insist on Dr. Cald
well's LazaUve Senna combined with
SssuprepsjaSeebow wonderfully.the
LaxativeSennawakesuplazynervesand
muscles tn vour intestinesto bring wel-
come rettet from constipation.And the
good old Syrup Pepeuimakes thislaxa-
tive so comfortable and easyon your
stomach.Even finicky children love ths
taste m wis pleasant tamuy laxauve.
TakeDr. Caldwell's Laxative
biaedwith SyrupPepsin,a directedon
label or asyour doctoradvises, and feel
worid'sbeUer.GetgenuineDr.CsldweU's.

TJfCOME TAX RETURNS
PREPARED

iOHN L. MATTHEWS
Tast Cewaielor A Accountant

UM Sswry After 6 AM,'
Or PhoneU77--

JAS. T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Oftlee Ib Courthouse

j

f
'

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attwijyf-At-L- w

'tJfMnl rrtMUm H AM
CtMHis

umrmm iwmxn mumlsfjrnc nsvte-t- T
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Groups To Start
Study Course At
Monday Meeting

Social service reports for the
month of January-wer- e heard at
the Woman's Society of Christian
Service, circle "meetings Monday
afternoon. Circle groups wets to
start astudy course but reference
books did not arms'and sessions
wre devoted to business.

Z' Clrde-On-e-

Circle One met with Mrs. W. X
Miller Monday afternoon and Mrs.
C. E. Shiva presidedat the business
meeUng. Mrs. Miller gave the de-

votional
Circle meeUng wlU be held with

Mrs. H. H. Haynes Monday after-
noon at 3 o'clock.

Those attending were Mrs. Jos
E. Stevens, Mrs. C. It. Moad, Mrs.
Clyde Smith, Mrs. M. L. Musgrove,
Mrs. X3. E. Fleeman, Mrs. S. H.
Newberg, Mrs. W, B. Graddy, Mrs.
H.--H. Haynesv --Mrs.N.W.- Ward,--
Mrs. W. A, MUler. Mrs. B. E. Win-terrow-d,

Mrs. J. C Walls, Sr, Mrs.
L Slusser, Mrs. Robert Sill, Mrs.
Bhlve, Mrs. H. N. Robinson and
the hostess.

Circle Two
A social servicereport was heard

at the meeUng of Circle Two which
was held In the M. A. Cook home
Monday afternoon..

Mrs. Arthur Davis opened the
program with a talk on Tithing,"
and Mrs. H. F. Taylor discussed
Church Work in China." Mrs.

O. W. Cbowns talked on "Work In
the Belgian Congo" and Mrs.
Cook concluded the program with
a talk on "A Character Sketch of
Mary."

Mrs; John EL Bedell was Intro-
duced as a nsw member.

Social service report revealed
that 80 visits had been mads dur-
ing the month of January, that
nine trays of food had been dis
tributed... and
bad been given.

The drele will meet with Mrs.
Fat Harrison, 1102 Runnels,Mon-
day with Mrs. Arthur Davis as

Those attending were Mrs. D, A.
Watklns, Mrs. W. D. McDonald,
Mrs. Arthur WoodaU, Mrs. A. C

MW0, i. w. 4 aUIWB, Milh S

C. Sadler, Mrs, M. Wentz, Mrs
Cook, Mrs. O. W. Cbowns, Mrs.
Davis and Mrs. Harrison.

Circle Three
Circle Three met wilh Mrs. T.

Q. Adams Monday afternoon and
Mrs. H. M. Rows was program
Isadsr.

Mrs. A. J. Cain gavs the devo-Uen-

and Mrs. Enmon Lovelady
and Mrs. H. B. Matthews were
In of the lesson.

Those attending were Mrs, J. B.
Sloan, Mrs. F, H. Landers, Mrs.
W. A. Underwood and Mrs. E. C
Masters.

Circle Four
JarsH. T. Howie was hostessto

Circle Four In the home of her
daughter,Mrs. I O. Bush.

A social service report stated
that 138 had been cleared in the
chill dinner sponsoredby the dr-
ele, and that iS bad been donated
In dothlng during the month of
January.

Mrs. J. B. Pickle gavs the de
votional and several verses from
Psalms were read.

Discussions were heard on the
scripture and the meeUng closed

wUrTTOttn-prayertforsaldlerr- in

cmacairvlc
Refreshmentswere served and

those attending, were Mrs. O, S.
True, Mrs. J. B. Pickle, Mrs. R. E7
Satterwhlte, Mrs. John Cheney,
Mrs. J. D. CBarr, Mrs. N. W.
McClesky and ths hostess.

Mrs. J, D. 0Barr will entertain
the clrde In her home, IU E. 16th
Monday afternoon.

Clrde Five
Mrs. Lewis Brown entertained

Circle Five in her home Monday
afternoon and Mrs. O ,W. Guthrie
gave the devotional.

Newspaperclippings wsrs read
concerning missionary work in
other countries, and Mrs. Harold
Bottomley "discussed "Cities, Gov-
ernment,and People In Liberia."

Two visitors, Mrs.O. Q. Hemsen
and Mrs. Mat Llndoff were intro
duced and other presentwere Mrs.
HoraceGarrett, Mrs.-- 8. R. Nobles,
Mrs. C. W. Guthrie, Mrs. Lewis
Murdock, Mrs. Davs Duncan.Mrs.
Oils CordllL Mrs. Claud MUler,
Mrs. M-- L, Richards. Mrs. Pete
Johnson,Mrs. Cliff Tallest, C R.
McClenny, Mrs, Harold Bottomley,
Mrs. Lewis Brown and Mrs. Gar-
ner McAdams. '

Mrs. Wiley Leads
Bible Study At
Council Meeting

Ths First Christian Coundl met
at the church Monday afternoon
for a Bible study led by Mrs. Cliff
Wiley, teacher,

Mrs. J. E. McCoy opened ths
meetingwith a prayer 'and Mrs. X.

D. Edlns gave ths closing prayer.
These Breseatwere Mrs. H. R.

Verads,Mrs. T. C Robinson, Mrs.
J, X. Stiff, Mrs: H. O. Reaves,
Mss. Osergs W. Kdl, Mrs. C K,
Mssaear. Mrs. Xlrk Baxter, Mt
J, T, Attan, Mrs. Wlllard Read,I Ben Earley, Mrs. JutUae r

ad Mrs; Harry, Leas.

v

Richard Deats
Honored With
Birthday Party

Dr. and Mrs. C W. Deatshonor-
ed their son, Richard, on his elev-

enth birthday anniversary with a
party In ths Deats heme Monday
afternoon from 4 to 6 o'doek.

A Valentine motif was carried
out in favors and, refreshments,
and Valentines, were given with
candy cups as favors.

A red and white-- cake topped
with eleven candles was, served
with other refreshments.

The hostesswas assistedin serv
ing by Mrs. Dewey Young, Mr
W. D, Wllbanks, Mrs. Escol Comp-to-n,

Mrs. Harry- - Leonard, Mrs.
Randall Pickle.
. ThosepresentwereDon and Jean

Pickle, CharlesWllbanks, Charles
Moody, Benny Compton, Lory Lee
Leonard, Jean Pearce,Ray Mack
White, Mary Ann White, Patsy
Ann Young, David Jo Young, Jlm-m- le

Martin, MatUe Jean Qulnn,
Mary Gerald Bobbins, and BIU Se-we-lL

Wss Laneoiis

Notes
MARY WHALEY

It's funny how you treat th nM
chassislike a stepchild unUl some-
thing goes wrong. Then, and only
tten, you begin to appreciate It

and direct a HtUe
thought la Its di-

rection.
MosUy you vfed

it queerselections
at odd hours and
slosh gallons of
assorted liquids
down your throat
much to Its sur-
prise. You drag
around to the
places you want

to go and to places you want to
see regardlessof whether the old
frame has bad a strenuousday or
not.

You keep It' out Ull hours of the
night and subject It to heat and
cold, rain, and drouth and when
we poor old frame finally says.
--neip- and gives up for a few
days t makesyou downrightangry.

With the sniffle, a sore throat
and various aches andpains you
he In your trundle bed and wonder
wny in ths world you fed like you
da But If the body could get up
and be verbal about It all, it would
proDabiy tell you a thing or two.

Br tne time It Itemised an ths
things you've dons to make you
fed llki you do, you would ows It

complalnmif "and
give It p'alse for keeping you go
ing as long as it ns.

Like a dormant conscience sud
denly come to life, you get awfully
particular about your health after
you lose It for a day or so. But
iiks most conscience.-- as soon as
you fed good again, you forget all
aoout your promises toyour

chassis txtil it gives
up on you again.

Service Guild
Has Meeting

Ths Wesleyan Service Guild met
at the First Methodist church
Monday eveningat 7:80 o'clock for
a program led by Mrs. Bernard
Lamun on "Latin America."

Mrs. Edmund Flndc, guild presi-
dent, was in chargeof tie meeting
and presided at the businessses-
sion. Ths Latin American etudy
will he taught In six lessons to the
group.

Those attending were Clemmlete Cram, Mrs. Edmund Finch,
JeweU Johnson,Mrs. W. L. Meiers,
Mrs. Woodrow Robinson, Mrs. H.
Clyde Smith. Mrs. Estes Williams,
Mrs. Durwood Zant, Mrs, Leon
Webb, Mrs. Pepper Martin, Mrs.
Bernard Lamun.

Newborn Baby
ftn-Porc- h-

SILSBEE, Feb. 8 JP Perfect-
ly healthy and normal, a nswly
born baby girl was found on the
porch of Herbert McAdams early
yesterday, Deputy Sheriff L. C.
Kirk of Hardin county reported.

The child was wrapped In a
woman'sslip.

McAdams Uvea on ths Charlie
Oliver farm near Saratoga com-
munity. Oliver took the child and
said he would keep her unUl she
was-- called for.
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SENATOR .VtfttttH- -
.honey (above) ef CfereUsta 1

the first womanto stt bt the OWe
senatein 14 yearsand first we-b- ub

ever so honored b Okie" Dcmeersta.

Rev. Dick OBrien Is Ciiest

Speaker At Wv M; S. Meeting
Father-Daught-er

BanquetHeld At
East 4th Church

Approximately 88 persons at-

tended the regular monthly meet-In-s;

f the East Fourth Bapilst
ehureh BrotherhoodMonday even-

ing when the orgaataaUoa'stra-dlUo-

father and daughter" ban-

quet was observed.
Chaplain James L. Patterson,

speaker for ths evening reedved
soma of his experiencesla chap-

lains training and appealed ,to
churches to acquit themselves la
their obUgaUon to men In the ser-

vice, and to gird for meeting a
great responsibility m ths post
war era In helping
servicemenIn our order.

Entertainment was furnished by
Lieut and Mrs. Pat H. Wilkinson.
He sangand shsaccompanied him.
A. L. New, Emory Ralney. Holll
Lloyd and ths Rev, R. E. Dunham
gavsens of their quartet numbers.
Ths Homemakersdassservedthe
meal.

Ylsltors, aside from many daugh
ters, included the Rev. N. W.
Pitts, Coahoma, and the Rev. O. D.
Carpenter,Big Spring. A, Ii New,
president,presidedover the meet-ta-g.

SISTERHOODHAS
MEETING WITH
MKS. R. 'PRANK

Mrs. Bernard Fisher read a pa-
per on "Jewish Women of the 18th
and lth Ccntury-at- - the monthly
meeUng of the Temple Israel Sis-
terhood held In ths boms of Mrs.
Rosa Frank Monday evening.

Quests attending the meeUng
were'Mrs. Dlllard, Mrs. Flerwerger
of Philadelphia,Pa, and Mrs. Jer-
ome Fisher of Olendale, Calif.

Members presentwere Mrs. Joye
Fisher, Mrs. Sol Krupp, Mrs. L
Welner. Mrs. Bernard Fisher.Mrs.
Max Jacobs, Mrs. B. Eckbass,
and Mrs. Al Joseph.
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Circle Meetiaga
ScheduledFor
MeadayAftcrRooa

Rev. Dkk O'Brien, paster of the
First BapUst ehweh, was guest
speaker at ths Monday afternoon
meeUng of .the Woman's Mission-
ary Society which convened to
weekly seeslen at the church.

The program on "Psalms" was
opened with a prayer and It was
announcedthat the society would
meet la circles Monday afternoon.

Those attending were Mrs. Dick
O'Brien, Mrs. R. C. Hatch, Mrs.
W. D. Crdghton, Mrs. Roy Rogan,
Mrs. Carl, McDonald, Mrs. 8. Rea-
gan, Mrs. George' MelearMrs. M.
E. Harlan, Mrs. Lena Ljewellen,
Mrs. Viola Bowles. Mrs. W. W.
Maxwell, Mrs. W. W. Edwards,
Mrs. O. o. Turner.

Mrs. J. B. NelU, Mrs. Alton Un
derwood, Mrs. W. J, Alexander,
Mrs. C. T. Clay, Mrs. J. P. Dodge,
Mrs. C C. Maupln, Mrs. A. T.
Lloyd.

No Indication Of
Clothing Rations

DALLAS, Feb. 0
reportsof heavy purchasing of
dothlng yesterday coincidental
with announcementof shoe raUon-In- g,

Max McCuIlougb, regional'
OPA administrator, said there Is
no foundaUon for belief at this
Urns that clothing Is to ba raUon-e-d.

,
The Office of Price Administra-

tion appeals to the public 'not to
upset the clothing merchandising
structure by unwarranted heavy
purchasesof wearing apparel," he
add. r

Tfar potato- was introduced to"
Europe from South America by
the Spaniardssoon after 1580.

WB BUY USED

FU 8N ITUKE
REPAIR WORK DONE

RIX'S
91 E. Ssd Fhons 880

TO REPLACE

Texas

Mrs; Hammond
Is HostessToThe
Kill .kare Klub

Mrs. Watson Hammond enter
tained With a party la 'her Wi
Monday afternoon and members
of the Xlll Xars Klub were gwesta.

A Valentino theme was carried
out room and table deeeraHew
and bridge talkies furthered' the
party motif.

Bosquets of Jantanaaand sun
burst roses were about the enter
taining rooms and refreshments
were served.

Guests present were Dorothy
Driver, Mrs. George French, Mrs.
Jade Terry, Mrs. Roland Sehwan--
nhaeh,Mrs, John Wbltmlrs, Mrs.

Rufus Miller, Mrs. Hack Wright.
Mrs. Whttmlre won guest high

In bridge, and Mrs. Bob Satter-wblt- a
wen club high. Mrs.

Schwarsehbaehwen bingo prise.
Members presentwere Mrs. Carl

Madison, . Mrs. Roy Tldwell. Mrs.
John Roy Dlllard, Mrs. Ollls An-
derson, Mrs. Roy Lasslter.

Mrs.Schwamnbachwillb next
hostess. '
FORMER ACTRESS DIBS

SANTA MONICA, Cdlf, Feb. 0
07) Mrs. Llllle H. Bolles, who, as
Lillian Lanffdon. waswidelv known
on stageand screena quarter-centur- y

ago, died lasUnlsht at her
home hers.

FAST ACTION HELPS

PREVENT MANY COLDS

At the first sign of a cold,
put a few drops of Vlcks

oJ up each nos-
tril. Its quick action aids
Nature's defeasesagainst
colds . . . AnA Ttmember
wnen a neaacom

congestionWAaTssxOaHDL

hiu,,shortedn
(Jjf

ineADDli--

iiB2r branch
located

caused

You cansave time and incon-

venienceby keepinga

of fuses (15-ampe- re

branchcircuits and 30--

FUSES

3
fuse

metal

5
fuse

S. Mmugtr

ampere themain--circuit). Then a fuse

"blows .you can replaceit with a new one

quickly by following suggestionsof Reddy

Kilowatt, shownat right. If some, not
of your lights go out,' this indicates that a branch

fuse hasblown. If. all your lights go out,

and lights next door areon, the.trouble likely is

blown main circuit fuse.

East. Fourth We M- - S. Makes Plans
For Baptist Week Of Prayer

Mrs. S. H. MorrUoa.
Leads Bible Study
At Monday Meeting

The E. Fourth BapUst Woman's
Missionary. Seetety met at the
church afternoon for a
Bible study led by Mrs. a H.
Morrison.
'The Homemaker's had

mostrepreeeataUvespresentat the
meeUng with the .teachers and
of leers taking second place in, at-

tendance.
Plans Were announced for the

BapUst Week of Prayer which
starts Monday, February IS. Mrs.
R. E. Dunham will teach a study
book on the Week of Prayer at
W. M. S. .meeting Monday after-
noon.

Those attending the meeUng

DanceTo Be Giyen .

At V. P. W.Home .

The U. 8. O. is sponsoringan In-

formal dancefor enlistedmen and
their datesa the V. F. W. Home,
tth and Qollad, this evening;

All enlistedmen and'their dates
are Invited to attend.

Mrs. J. L. Terry has as house
guest, her father, John A. Shef-
field 'of Bangs."

"am a
does S impo-

rtant things: (1) shrinks
swollen membranes, (3)
relieves Irritation. (J)
helDa clear esld-dosc-

nasalpassages.And brines

FrtM Dtvftrtpfffg.

VIMS
dent sections In folder.

is
the thin

the
wrth one

and,

were Mrs. C Mrs. J. D.,
Patten, Mrs. H. L. Nunn, Mrs. A,
L. Ceessr,Mrs. H. O. Bettus, Mrs.
A. T, Dyer. Mrs. Ralhey,
Mrs. Otto Couch, Mrs. E. H. San-
ders, Mrs. Bob Wren, Mrs. W. L
SandrMge, Mrs. Tom Stewart.

Mrs. R. E. Dunham, Mrs. A. W.

4.

Mrs. B. H. Morrison, Mrs. A.
J.HIlbwm, Mrs. J. D. Riddle, Mrs.
R. T. Sirs.R. J.Barton, Mr.
Curtis Mrs, Joa . Wil-

liams, Mrs. T. B. Clifton, Mrs.
Satterwhlte, Mrs. E. L.
Mrs. J. T. Bazar, Mrs. Ode Chap-
man, Mrs. H. C. Burnett, Mrs. A.
S. Woods, W. W.
Rev, R,"E. Dunham.
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NOSEnGKEMt
M but be a thm of bd weras! Aad
lan twmlwonns etacuhred WoolilM
Ottter wsretMe erstvaur Mr.
voobms. pkrto. If reqeveneiutse
rwBrfwormt, st taesy I
3AYirvrn U laadlnr Brosrlttarr
worn udb7 mlllloas for ortf a
etator. J--AeUswHTgrtdriMtwM,
worms. '", 1M(V..

EAT AT T1TE

CLUB CAFE
t

' "We Neve Close"
O. O. DUNHAM, Pre.

SPRING MAGNETO
AND

SERVICE
"Wa Repair All

IU Runnds (North ReadBetd)
L. Prop.

MTNCIIES

DONALDS
Drivc-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Comer San Aagdo Highway J

and Park Road
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the trouble that T ml vl' $$2f Oi2f
electric yJf-ltjS- . " currBt When this k ry&r'. v IJ
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is a &Mk tr"P " he fuse melts, ",
:. w,,r Z??Xm--l ...:a .r u n,mn 1 Know where main Disconnect -

worn PP' to Prevent dsra-- and circuit fuse ance, or otherelec-- ' j
f

some other age. boxesare in your trlcalVquipment that 'i
home or store. the fuse to blow. ;
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hand

when

out,"

circuit

Look for the blown
. . . usually the mica

window smoke-blacken-ed

where
strip hasburnedin

Replace, blown
new of

propersize, then re-clo-se

the main switch.

Bird,

Elmer

Page,

LyUe,
Reynolds,

Lula
Patten,

Mrs. Bennett,

sesesaea.
ftakhis

JsrnVsVtbHb
Amarlea'a

raHdii( I

BIG
SPEEDOMETER

Makes"

GRAU.

STEAKS

safety

sign

further lamp

all,

4 BeforeTremov,Tngor
inserting fuse, first
open the main switch to
cut off theelectricity.

a

9

a

6 Don't fry substitutes
for fuses They' afford
you no protection and
aredangerous.

Electric Service Company'd
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IProfframs
Breathe Life

Into The Phils
NEW TORK, Fsb. 9. ISP Club

owners c--f the National baseball
league crowded Into President
Ford Prick's office today to de-

termine the' fate of the Philadelphia

Phils.
The chronic tallenderi are ap-

proaching the atart of the 1913
seasonwith' a full-grow-n financial
headacheof aome $200,000 in debt
and a full act of uniform. But
they have no signed manager,no
APring. training lite, little In the
yT ?' PlSlSJ talent and npne of

signeo.
Directors of the loop ipent all

day- - yesterday tussling with the
nroblemand, although none would
commentwhen the meeting broke
up, It la believed they will make
three planaavailableto the owners
today,
v In one, the league would take
over the club and place Bill Terry,
formerly with the New York
Giants, In charge.

The second plan Involves the
sale ofthe franchise,uniforms and
debts with John (Jack) Kelly.
Philadelphia contractor and direc-
tor of the Hale America athletlo
program of IS months ago, as the
purchaser.

Under the third alternative,
Getty Nugent would remain In
chargeof the club. Nugent,presi-
dent of thePhils for the past de-

cade, controls 63 per cent of the
stock.

Although-- It Is possible that no
action will be taken today a solu-
tion must be found by next Mon-
day. By baseball law all players
must have been offered their sea-
son'scontract by Feb. 15. The
Phil pacts have been held up be-

causeof the financial woes.

HAVE THE T0WHEST "I
KAMAHAKmRTAQWl
-- AHt9ALUCKE9ITr

srfwa j TrapoUna
.Houston, Tex.

MP
Mb.25',

printing co.
PHONE 109

206 B. 4th Street

MILITARY

SUPPLIES BBHif
Gaps, with
Insignia,
Chevrons,
Sells,

Ties, Underwear,Sox,

"Fortune" Military Shoe

FISHERMAN'S
Where Price Talk

GRANITE
and IViARBLE

Cemetery Curbing Installed,

MONUMENTS

J. M. Morgan & Co,
Weo Scarry , Pho, 871
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W Can Help You
Keep Your' Car
Running....
TIRE AND TUBE SERVICE U eat
mala business. We have the latest
equipment for repairing, vulcanizing,
tube patchier.
QUALITY RECAPPING.Every recap
Is tailor-mad- e to fit the Individual
tire. The recappingprocess Is careful-
ly controlled under factory methods
using the latestequipment.

TIKES. A fairly good stoek of new
pre-w- ar tires: U. S. Royal DeLnxe and
the famousU. 8. Royal Master, Also

tew Take-Off- s.

rt PHILLIPS
BaaaaajiiafBaaaai

t
Daily Herald

To
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Two Players
Hit New Cage

ScorinsMarks
NEW TORK, Feb. B MP) Two

basketball,players on widely sep-

arated courts picked last nigh'f to
revise the sports record book.

At" Clarksburg, W. Vtu. John
(Brooms) Abramovlo dumped In
37 points as his Salem College
mates defeated Falrmount Teach-
ers and lifted his four-ye- ar point
collection to 1,917 with sevenmore
games to play.

Harry Boykoff, the six-fo-ot nine
inch center of the Bt John's Uni-
versity five In Brooklyn spottedIS
field goals and nine free throws
before 14.601 fans in Madison
Square Gardento either break or
tie a trio of the big arena's Indi-
vidual marks.

Abramoylo needed seven points
to equal the mark of 1,81 estab
lished two years ago by Kenny
Griffith of Phlllppl College, also
In West Virginia, when the tusiie
with Fairmont got under way. He
wastedno time and had eight at
the end of five minutes.

Boykoff, who Is a good floor
man despitehis height, erasedthe
Garden's nt total set by To-

ledo University's Bob Gerber a
year ago and exceededthe Ohloans
goal bucketing byone. His nine
conversion equalled the mark set
by Carol Ott of Ohio University
In 1941.

Both scoring outbursts meant
victories for. the player's teams.
Salem edged out Fairmont, 68 to
69, and St. Johns whipped St. Jo-

seph'sof Philadelphia, 76 to 48.

Calif. RaceMeet
Still Indefinite

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 9 W
Unless the state racing commis
sion, reconvening today,has some-

thing powerful on tap as,a reviver,
Bay Meadows looks like a gone
gosling.
"Chairman Jerry Gelsler abrupt-
ly adjourned yesterday'smeeting
after a telephonecall to Washing-
ton, declaring the call pertained
directly to the spring meeting,
nririnallv scheduled for 45 days
beginning Feb. 20, at the track
near Ban Francisco. cui au
Gelsler would say was:

"We will know tomorrow wheth-
er Bav Meadows can proceedas
scheduled, or will have Its meU
Ing cancelled."

It was understood that Rubber
fear William Jeffers had with
drawn opposition to the meeting,
provided automoouepanting ant
nMial train service are barred.

But last night in Pittsburgh Jef-

fers said the matter was "all set
tled." and no further commentwas
nacessarv. Which way the matter
wa settled did not appear ciear
to newsmen, nor did Jeliers eluci
date.

Here'sEasy Way
To Win A Title

wsrrMAR. Texas. Feb, 9. UP

acomenaky:Algfc. woil JbA district
cnsmpionsniyw

out a field goal or even a free
throw. Here's how:

WaelderreoprtedIt had no gaso-

line and no tires,
Moulton and Shiner said "We

do not choose to run."
Leesvllle and Smiley Just Ignored

the basketball season.
Weimar felt th pinch of man-

power lossesandwithdrew.
Komeneky was the only team

left so, Supt R. H. Mayfleld of
Weimar, chairman of the district,
awarded the tiUe without further
ado..
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TIRE CO.
"West Tessa Best Tire.

Kebsdlders"

HI East Third
Phone47JT

Dixie WalkerNowBusy

BrooklynWar Workers In Trim
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Here yea seeDixie Walker at the swimmingpool talking everplans
far a swimming event. Left to right, the girls are Virginia New
Bam, Helen Aloage, Peggy Witter and LHllaa Wepealalnen.

By CHIP ROYAL and
AP Features Writer

BROOKLYN, N. Yv Those rab-

id Brooklyn Dodger baseball fans
may have to find a hew Idol, for
Fred (Dixie) Walker, the'popular
outfielder, is now athletlo director
for the Sperry Gyroscope, Com-
pany's various war plants, and he
likes his job.

Dixie has the metropolitan
sports wrltera-- guessing-- as- - to
whether-- he will play baseballagain
this year but they need only to
hear him enthuse over his Job,
and the prospectsfor the future,
and they have their answer.

T like my Job herevery much.
I am happy to be able to make
everything more pleasantfor the
thousandsof war workers, and
to help them keep fit for the
work necessaryfor victory,' de
clared Dixie.
And Dixie's actions speak loud-

er than his words for they say
there Isn't a busier man In the
Sperry plants. He flits around the
many departments, here and on
Long Island, finds out what the
employes want in the way of rec-
reation, and producesit.

At the present time, Dixie Is
directing basketball and bowling
leagues, a rifle and pistol club.
swimming, badminton ana boxing
lessons, a ski club, a jitterbug
tournament, archery and jlu-jlts- u

classes, and a special Red Cross
First Aid course for the women.

Somethingnew is added forthe
employes' benefit almost every
day. All of this organization and
direction of recreation takes work
but Dixie Is convinced that the
Sperry workers will producemore
war goods If they will spenda few
hours at play and he Intends to
see that they do.

Right now, Dixie Is working on
plans for employe baseball teams
and, of course, that brings up the
question of HIS baseball plana

SPORTS BRIEFS
KANSAS CITY. Feb. 9 OP)

Five thousand fight fans cheered
Joe Louis as the world's cham-
pion climbed through the ropes,
on the first night of Golden Gloves
eliminations

To be Introduced as a new fa-

ther.
"Boy or girl7" yelled a ringside

spectator.
"It's got a dress on," Louis re-

plied with grave dignity.
(Mrs. Louis gave birth to a

girLin Chicago yes-
terday morning.)

Wearing his sergeant'suniform,
Louis seconded several of his Fort
Riley army fighters, and refereed
two other bouts.

SAN DIEGO, Calif, Feb. 9 UP)
Agua Callente race track barns
were opened to horses yesterday
and businessoffices are preparing
for the scheduled March14 re-

opening of the track.
SecretaryJoe Walter was receiv-

ing stall-epa- applications as ap
proximately 200 horses waited to
cross the border to the Mexican
track.

PITTSBURGH, Feb.9 Iff) Jack
Zlvlo travelled to New York last
week for brother Fritzle's bout
with BeauJack and thenmissed
15"ho saRTtodayrWeary from tHV
Tong"trjprh6"Twntto sleepln Mi
hotel room half a block from Madi
son Square Garden, and when he
awakenedthe bout was over.

CHICAGO, Feb. 9 UP) Camp
Grant's basketball team,which has
won 23 out of 24 gamesthis sea-
son. Is figuring on running the
count to 27 out of 28 by the end
of the week. The busy warriors
meet Bradley tonight at Rockford,
HL, Lawrence tomorrow at Apple--
ton, Wis., and thePeoria Tractors
Friday and Fort Sheridan Satur-
day at Rockford.

Flying. School To
Have Girls' Team

MAJORS-- FIELD, Greenville,
Feb." 9. UP) This basic, flying
school Is scheduled to Introduce
an all-gi- rl basketball team to the
southwest. Members are civilian
employes of the-- 386th sub-dep-

stationed here.
Coach Robert Ratllff says six

former .Texas state championship
players are among those vielng
for positions and lists them as
Juantta Mays and Ruby West,
Celeste: Dorothy Clancy and Kath
arine Bagwell. Cooper: Inez Gibson.
Lone Oak and MarieHowell, Quin
tan.
' Games are being calendaredthis
week' and wlir be announcedat a
later date.

Mexican ' Jewelry Post
An Cards

Coma la and Leek Around
, TEXAS

CURIO SHOP
Gtfts m Bsmnsle Onrtae

Keeping

the major leagues.
Asked If he Intended to play

baseball this summer,or continue
his .war work, Dixie said:

Tm not worrying about that
Bow.-'Pv- e got a Job to do here
and I Intend to do It X have
security at Sperrys that. I deal
have la baseball. X know that the
Sperry plants will be active for
the war and I'm not sure about
baseball After-- --the .war lsuutL
other story, but I like my
chances betterhere,"
Dixie revealedthat he never felt

better In his Ufa, that the North-er- a
climate agrees with him,

which brought up the subject of
spring training.

That switch from the warm
climate of the south to the cold .

springs of the north was always
bad for the players," declared
Dixie. Tve seenmore ball play-
ers who were la perfect condi-
tion when they left the training
camps,who; neededa month to
get back into condition when
they started the season, all be-

causeof the changingweather.
"Ton can trace the sinus trou-

ble that many ban players have
to the change In spring cli-

mates.I used to get a cold ev-

ery year,but now thatPre spent
the winter here, 1 bavent had a
cold. I think It VIA work the
sameway on the players. If they
train In the climate here, they
wont be affected by any
changes,and will be In better
condition."
The pride of the Flatbush fans

has only one baseball regret he
didn't win a world series cham-
pionship ring. "I wantedthat ring
more than anything else in the
world, andPll neverwear any oth
er kind. But I guess I won't get
one now unlessSperryhandsthem
out." All of which gives you a
pretty good Idea about Dixie's
baseballplans.

Naval CadetsAre
Well ProtectedIn
Boxing Bouts

ATHENS, Ga--, Feb. 9. UP) That
old stand-b-y of boxing, a healthy

has yielded to
the science of modern warfare.

It's the navy's solution to the
problem of teaching Its future
pilots to swap punches without
getting "punchy." The solution,
in this case, is a rs

headpiece which effectively pre-
lects nose, eyes and cheekbones as
well as the upper head and ears
from blows of sluggingopponents.

Not that cadets at the navy's
pre-fltg- ht schools aren't willing to
take a punch in the head.

"The cadetsare more than 'will
ing," saysLieut Roy D. Simmons,
head boxing insructor, "but tie
navy system here alms at
mum benefits from boxing while
giving maximum protection to
those organsvital to flying.

"That's the reason for the big
helmet with a face mask, protect
ing the eyes, nose and ears.

"There'sno better way than box
ing to teach a cadet coordlnance
and Instill the com-
petitive spirit and speed up his

LMMtlens..".. Ji Jay. "We ,.anj
make him a better fighter and
flier and give him the best ofpro-
tection fat the process."

BudgetDirector
Calls For Action

4

On Tax Program
WASHINGTON. Feb. 9. VP -

Budget Director Harold D. Smith,
who Is President Roosevelt's per-
sonalfiscal adviser,appealed to the
treasury and congress today to get
together "Immediately" on

tax legislation so that the
new plan can start functioning
April 1.

Smith's statement, made in an
Interview as the house ways and
means committee began andther
week of bearingson the Ruml pro
posal to by-pa-ss 1942 as an Indi-
vidual Income tax year In order
to put collections on a current
basis, hinted of Indirect Whits
House Intervention to end argu-
ments' over details of 'the legisla-
tion. He did not say what form
the intervention might take.

Contrary 'to' treasury testimony
before the ways and means com
mittee, Smith indicated admin
istration approval for cancellation
of up to three-quarte- rs of 1942
taxesto facilitate Immediate opera
tion of the plan. '

COACH RESIGNS '
FRtEPORT, Feb. 9. OP) Her-

bert Hopper, for 18 years'coach of
Freeport high school, has resign-
ed to become distribution manager
for a Houston newspaper. He
coachedundefeated footballteams
at Jffestartta UM IMf.

Jt

flying School

CagersStart
NewRound

The &Uth, Cadets, 818th and the
90SSnd squadronswere all tied for
tts top rung of the enlisted men's
basketballleague at the Big Spring
BombardierSchool Tuesdayas the
result of the opening round Mon-
day evening..

The 3062nd Ordnance grabbed
Its win the easywa, taking a for-
feit when the 817th failed to show.

Other games, however, were not
at all easy. Even the 812th, which
beat the 818th by a 40-3-3 count,
was trailing 18-3-1 at the half, Buf-
falo led the winners with the eve-
ning's',,highest Individual score In
accumulating21 points. His mate, a
Bllcha, had 14. For the losers,
Gartman stood out with U.

The Cadetsliterally pulled one
out of the fire. Training by two
minutes to go, they managedto
slip In three ringers for their 81--27

margin over the 816th. Lucas
led the Cadets with 10 snd Doty
had 15 for the 818th.

Similarly, the 818th had to put
on a down-stretc- h surge to nose
out the luckless 1047th guard
squadron,81-8- The MPs led by

25-2-3 at the end of the third. Mo- -
Adoo was high for the losing
guardsmen with IS points and
Shay-wa- s top-fo- r the winnerswith
10.

Second round of.tha league will
be played Wednesdayevening In
the post gymnasium.

Texas,Rice
ClashTonight
By The Associated Press

The TexasLonghornsmeet Rice
at Houston tonight and It may be
turning point in this hecticSouth
westconferencebasketball race.

UnbeatenTexas faces a resurg-In- g

Rice outfit that looks very
dangerous. Defeat of Texas to
night would send the Longhorns
Into Friday and Saturday'scrucial
serieswith Arkansasat Austin re

with the Razorbacks.who
have lost one game to this same
Rice team.

Southern Methodist defeated
Texas A. and M. 01-3- 9 last night
at Dallas but the gamemeantlittle
In the conference.

FreshmanDike Stringer set the
pacefor the Mustangsas he pitch-
ed In IB points and turned In a
strong defensive exhibition.

StimsonUrges

ContmranrOi:
Lend-Leas-e

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8 UP)
Secretary of War Stimson. urging
continuanceof lend-lea-se aid to this
nation's war partners, told the
house foreign affairs committeeto-
day "that any other decision would
seriously jeopardizeand delay our
complete and total victory."

He emphasized that munitions
and supplies sent to the Allies was
"not charity" on the part of this
nation, but rather the "bestmeth
od for putting our Industry and
resourcesto the bestusein defeat-
ing the enemy."

Secretary of1 Navy Knox and
War Shipping Administrator Em
ory 8. Land were also scheduled
to appear to join Stimson In giv-
ing an accountof what part lend--
lease aidIs playing in carrying out
the drive for unconditional sur-
render of the axis.

Approval of the legislation to
extend thelend-leas- e program an
other year appeareda certainty.

Meanwhile, it was learned that
at least fourmembersof the com-
mittee plan to press for an ex
planation of just bow much aid is
getting through to China, along
with the reasonswhy the Chinese
military mission returned home.

ShoesSet Aside
ForBBirviTMa
Be Taken Up

DALLAS Feb. 9. tm The Of-

fice of War Information today said
"stores may deliver or ship shoes
to consumersbefore Feb. 12 ff they
(the shoes) had been ordered and
had been wrapped,marked or set
aside fordelivery before Feb. 7.

Shoes on which a down pay-
ment had been madebefore the ra-
tioning order took effect can be
taken up to Feb. 12 without sur
rendering a ration ticket, OWI
added.

Men in the armed services do
not need ration tickets to get
shoes. If, they cannotobtain them
at their service branch depot, sol
diers will obtain certificates from
their proper officer to buy them,
without tickets, at civilian .stores,
OWI announced.

Schleusselbu often called the
key to Leningrad, is about 7,000.

The first coal-ta- r dye was made
87 years, ago by a British chemist

, The population of strategic
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SweetwaterMay
CompeteIn 3-A- A

TournamentHere
Sports '

Roundup
By XIUOH FCLLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Feb. 9 tSVAs we
figure It, that weekendfuss over
cancelling the Kentucky Derby
amounted to nothing more than

warning that the railroads
couldn't take care of the com
paratively few spectatorswho usu-
ally travel thatway. , , . The
best figures we can get show that
no more than 9,000 people go to
Louisville by rail In normal years.
About 60 per cent of the.crowd-
say 43,000 out of 75,000 Is drawn
from within 100 miles of Churchill
Downs and most of them as well
as the "outsiders" ride in automo-
biles, which won't be heading for
the Downs this year. , . .What it
all probably means Is that the
thousands of Loulsvillans who
never see their own race because
they dont want tomlngle with'
the mob or are too busy collecting
the sparechangethe visitors bring
in will fill up the vacant spaces
in the grandstand. And, of course,
there are several soldiers only 30
miles away at Fort Knox who
might be Interested In watching
a derby.

Today's guest star--Hal

Mlddlesworth, Oklahoma
City Oklahoman: "Californiaoffi-
cials, debatingwhether lady wres-
tlers' should operatein thqlr state,
finally decided they should be 'real
ladles' and not those of question-
able character. . . . Now who's
going to define lady' and 'ques-
tionable character?'"

Scrap collection
Now that Ray Robinson has lost

his first pro fight, Sports Editor
John G. Case of the Watertown,
N. Y., Times recalls that the Sugar
Boy actually had two amateur de
feats that were convenientlyover
looked. His conquerorswere Har-
vey Lacelle, who has been report-
ed missing In action with the R. C.
A. P., and Steve Kukol. . . . John
ny Mlze and JoeMedwlck, the old
St. Louis slugging rivals, will start
the baseball seasonall square In
their private home run race 184
each although Johnny came in-

to the National leaguethree years
behind Joe.

Service dept
The entire Nebraska U. coach-

ing staff, with the exception of
Track Coach Ed Weir, has ap-
plied for commissions in the navy
physical fitness program. Glenn
PressneU, who succeeded CoL Biff
Jones as football tutor, likely will
land with the pre-fltg- ht outfit . . .
Eddie (Unknown) Winston, the old
Holyoke, Mass, heavyweight who
once was kayoed twice In one
fight by Jack Sharkey, turned up
at the Chicago Golden Gloves tour
ney as trainer of the military po-

lice team from Camp Kankakee,
III.

50 PercentAre
Failures On

Driving Tests
Business at the driver's license

bureauthesedayshas slowed down
to just a few applicantsa day, a
B. Strain, examiner for this dis-

trict reported, but the percentage
of failures for the tests Is still up
to par.

Throughout the district approxi
mately 87 per cent of the drivers
who pass their written tests are
unable to pats'the actual driving
tests as specified by the examiners.
In Big Spring alone, the percentage
is about 60 per cent failures.

An averagenumber of tests giv-
en each day runs from ten to 20
actual driving tests In Big Spring
while over the district Lamesahas
thit heaviest schedule of from 20
to 27 tests a day. The large nom
ber taking tests In Lamesa may
account for, the city having the
largest percentageof failures.

However, it pays to persevere
and nearly 98 per cent of the ones
who fall the first time, return to
the bureaufor the second test and
utually come through with flying
colors.

Denying of licenses to Inexpert
drivers coupled with decreased
speed and limited gasoline Is pay
ing off In fewer accidents in we
district The highway patrolmen
reported only one accident during
January and only one so far hi
February.

The times wben-th- highway pa
trolmen were called out time and
time again to accidentswhere the
victims usually numbered from
one to three seem to havegone out
at least for the duration In this
district

T
WE FIX IT
Electrical
AppUancea
Including.
Vacuum
Cleaners
Maytag and
Other Washer

r
Irons,
Toasters,
etc, also
Water Faucets,
Gas Heaters
and cennectteas. L iiiltsEMi

Big Spring
Hardware Co.
17 Mala Phone11

Possibility that Sweetwater
might yet return to the fold and
play In the district A basketball
tournament here Feb. 19-2-0 was
seen today In a letter from V. Z
Rogers, chairman of the district
executive committee,
'Previously, Sweetwater, through

one of Its officials, had notified
Rogers it would not enter a team.
Now the Mustangs insist that
they havenot given official notifi-
cation and that a decision was to
have been reached during the
weekend. The matter may be re-
ferred to the state league commit-
tee Wednesdaywnen it meets In
Fori Worth should Sweetwater
seek to compete.

Whether there will be Individual
awards for the outstanding play-
ers and to men of the winning
team of the tournament remained
to be seen. Rogers Is of the opin-
ion that most teamswould rather
use the money to help maintain
them herefor the tournament He
also pointed to the difficulty of
securingmetallic awardslike those
presentedIn the past

The district chalrmanJi to ac
company the Lamesa team here
Wedesday evening when It meets
the Steers In a
test Rogers likely will complete
the pairings for play, accordingto
John Dlbrell, Big Spring coach
Who is serving as generalmanage
of the tournament

TrottersTo
Be Restricted

NEW YORK, Feb. 9 UP) Trot-
ting and pacing" on the Grand Cir-
cuit this year apparently will be
confined largely to the midwest In
general and the state of Ohio in
particular.

Although the circuit's board of
stewards probably wil not meet
until early in March to decide
definitely on dates andsites, the
sport's major league now shapes
up somethinglike this: Five weeks
at North Randall near Cleveland
starting early In July; three days
at Goshen's mile track the. week
of Aug. 9 during which the 840,000
Hambletonlan wilt be renewed,
followed by sessions at Delaware,
Ohio, Duquoln, 111., and possibly
York. Pa., Sept 14-1-7. Delaware
Intends to ask for Sept 21-2-4

dates.
There also Is a possibility that

the "big apple" trotters and pac-
ers.may hold forth at Trenton. N.
J, during the New Jersey state
fair, Sept 13-1-8, and return to
Lexington, Ky., for many yearsthe
scene of the circuit's grand finals.

Team Goes Off To
War, Daniel Baker
CancelsGames

BRQWNWOOD, Feb. 9. UP)
Athletlo Director BUI Stevens of
Daniel Baker watched the draft
whittle down.his basketball team.

He started with 18 players.
Last night he hadseven. Today,

three more go off to the wars.
With four men left, and a mini

mum of five needed, Stevens an-
nounced last night's game with
Southwesternwas the last for the
Hill Billies "and that he Is cancell-
ing the remainderof theTexascon-
ferenceschedule.

AH of Chile's 21. provinces ex
cept three, extend from the Pa--
clflo Ocean to the Andean boun
dary.
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New Batteries
Priced At

ROCK
The

rrw.r
ROCKET BATTERY

Is packedwith snrglag power
to spin the meter for a
quick start Full else later
locked plates, selected cedar
separators, assure depend
ability and extra life. Twelve
month guarantee! Buy this
low-cos- t, high-pow- er battery.
today.

Listen to the Voice of Plrsetsaj
every Monday eveningore XJtq

STORE HOUJtS:

a. m. to 8 p. m.

Opea Se&trdays Ml
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AIam jt1rMA 4 wla an i eexj-- wales' maMim HaTm.! 'ta
throughhla lawyer,Lloyd Oorriraa, In aneffort to evadethe draft
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the rusedoesntwork and Alan U Inducted. In the army
aeew Helm walker, a hostess.Shedislikes bisfreak

camshe
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'AWOI Alan arrives ta town, learns that tba brief-cas- e la the 1

jfce stoierlswcUi'iuoiteyTBnttMaeriri)raoerguefyTO
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AUa to told by Marie McDonald that hla partnerbaa takeaore
aiaasstealing-- the brief-cas- e andaeOM to foreign agents.
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Alaa reearasto aaaspafterdeUveriag brief-cas- e and ageatato ta
gevemmeatHelwi Unds him aright guy, afteraB. '

Oh fteetl With LuU Rottdo--

Zastde'thebleak,cavernousstructureknown as the Phantomstage
at UniversalStudios, the strain of the opera"Martha" rose from the
throats of forty menand women. They were seatedta folding chairs
oaabarestage,surroundinga grand piano at which a small, middle-age-d

man sat. He was playing chordswith one band, directing with

fHB..BI
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iae oiner.asne neat out tne tempowita rising
and descending aim, hla shadow, magnified and
distorted,did a dance'oa the walls. A single aro
light on a floor stand nearthe piano,sent splut-
tering rays into remoterecessesla the catwalks
a hundredfeet above.

What waa taking place wasat a scenefor a
movie thriller. It was merely a rehearsal,yet
those gifted with Imagination eould conjure up
ghostly implications.

The rehearsalwas for the new Utt Techni-
color version of The Phantom'nf ttia OnanJ

i H and It waa being worked out oa the very stag
r H wnere,nineteenyears ago, the late ton Cheney,

Br. bad immortalisedhimself in the title role.
Esneclallvfor the UUla nanat na aliu waa

,K amomentfor memories.Nineteenyearsagoea the very samespot
be directed the orchestra In the operatic sequencesof the original
"Phantom." Hisnamela William Tyroler, Since Tyroler left Universal
rafter completingbis "Phantom"assignmentla 19M, be had sever set
(Jeetea the lot unta this day.
' Waee beeabe baa directedorchestrasat tba MetronoUtaaOsera '

M cueag civic and the Saa Franotseooperas.To auay
aa tae universal lot, "Phantom of the Opera," IMS version.

a beamatterof cold technicalproblems. But Tyroler Ukes to
that the gbestof the elderLos Cheneyla jrtaadtaginthewte

Teetor sadNeUon Xddy Joined the sjroaa and after a
vwbMe tbey wre atagtoga duet The maestrowaapleasedwith their
dasfeery K was reaHy a treat.It alsopleasedDirector Arthur T--ea

wIm was settingneatto me.

' JMreetor Lubtataeaseyou don't reeolleot. Is the' aaawho dtreet-s-d
the toeea a( Abbott and CoeteUo in their earUer triumphs, but

ileieir 1m has desertedeomedy for the mereseriousaide of eatortaia-aeei.'-le

ts eetagvery well by It as he so well provedla TheEagle
mrmmm-r- ., --an, m--v o return vsw we proaueeisawas
M fera swing Pbaatomer no Pbutom. I ain't searedl

"The etessie suit la ea the
wane,'' says MHo Andersen,War-
nerBros, designer,"becausethere
barebeeaso'manjrofthem wera
by every "woman, and along with
thenumerousuniforms oa women

la war work,
they' become
Tery monoton-
ous, comfort-ab-le

aa they
are."

Supporting
hla forecastoa

changing'
ebaraeterof
our tall
red suits,

of the
aulta be de--

JtegofetKaCaf Warner Bros,
ataraare the aort that'might lead

ear the softer dross-nikc-r.

type.
One costumewaa designedfor

Bread Marshall and la la eafe
au lalt colored linen. The Jacket
featurea bracelet length sleeves
and a tie front closing. Contrast
In color Is achieved,through a
white linen ahoulderyoke edged
with dark brown linen.

For Ann Sheridan'strip to Mex-
ico recently, he whipped up a
dressmaker latwo shadeaof
green cactus and pistachio. Ea
styled the skirt In a slim fashion
wlth.ajlepJilpband.o.thaaieht--,
er green, tne rest or tne skirt
matching the darker shadeof the
jacket. The Jacket waa draped
through the bodice and featured
a atar-ehape-d cutout neckline
which revealed a sheer Jersey
blouseof pistachio green.

Anaabella baa aa unusual new
type of dressmakersuit which Z
glimpsed her wearing whea she
went ta the depot to wish Has
bandTyroneFewer goodbye whea
be left for boot camp training
with the Marines It was a three
quarter length swallow tall coat
la black broadcloth. Her sleeves
were Glbsoa girl effect she
wore a laceJabot,a lace faaadkeit
chief la oaepocketandadiamond
lapel watch. Her bat was a stove
pipe type la black plush.

TRICK OF THE WEEK: A
good wardrobe stretcher la CUu-det-te

Colbert'snew accessoryen-
semble which lends variation ta
a' basla black dinner dress. A

:.penlUH,iNi.rfove-st-la--
a rich lllao and silver brocade,the
peplmn ties la the back and gives
pocxet luuaess to tne xront.

, e , e r-

BEST PRESSED. ODUi OF
THE WEEK: JaneWyatt In aa
all-sue- ensemble of green
that Included a tailored suit dress
and aa abbreviated prep school
Jacket.Oa the frock there was a
stiffly starched Eton Collar of
daffodil yellow pique which
matched her Breton sailor-h-at

bnadedla brown.
e

AROUND TOWN: Marguerite
Chapmanwith sewColumbia Pic-
tures actor Jess Barker at the
Fink Elephant Room "of the
RooseveltHotel la a black crepe
Edwardian styls Jacket"irithy a
flounceof laceat the neckline and
again at herwrists. A clever flor-
al dip of rubles and diamondsde-
signed by Maurice of Hollywood
accented,one lapeL . . . JeanetU
MacDonald at the Brown Derby
In the new.color almond brown.
Shealsowore a brown cbambray
blousewith her suit, thus reviv-
ing that old-tim- e fabric. . . . Joan
Bennett In one of the Chinese
coolie berets which they called a"Pagoda"hat at the Spring Mill-
inery showingsof the Los Angeles
and Hollywood Millinery, --aulld.
The "Pagoda"baU were the sen-
sation of the show.
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(leoiewl of Ptewetvi
By Jerry Cahill

If It la shown throughout the country In the same- - form la
which it was ehown at the Hollywood preview,"lllTJLER'S CHD
DREN" is likely to be adjudgedthe most frankly outspokenfilm
of 1048, aa well as oneof the worthiest

The picture Is the adaptationof GregorZelmer'sfamousbook,
"Education forDeath," and its subjectmatterJs the story of how
the Nazi Partyhas usedthe once proud Germaneducationalsys-
tem to brutalize the youth of the nationfor the usesof war.

Mass sterilization of women, on the excuse of "purifying the
race," is' one of the particulars In-t- photoplay'sIndictment of
BMbjpj-

- ' m.--- -.. --'.. . y-y- -a

P V. 1 rJBaUHBaalfV&fvBBS,, .j, , ';' : lt.raaaaM( ". J?z VBaVaVaVaMEBaal

kWaaai2akwkWJBWBSkkkkm
BaTBaiBBBBV'sllrV' BBBBBSBaBBBBaBWBaBWBWBIB'BfTBBaBj'CT ' 111

raBBBfeBfviBBB?j
BiaMBBMH iC, BrjPk9aVaV wUumY eatl"--VBaVsaVab "wBaYaYaYaYaYaVaVMlaiQBaalJaBaV'rBalawiBT '
rTBaWBmBaiBSV

' :.aaBaBaH9KSjmW yBaB112aBmllBBBBBBBB3BBBBBBBBl

BaSllBDlBaKaBaBBBBBSerBaBi
Nazidom. The encouragementof promiscuity among the young
andthe dealingof deathto the feeble-minde- d are other starkItems
in the pldture story.

But it muit not bs supposedthat "Hitler's Children Is cheaply
sensational.It 1s hard-hittin- g' and sometimeseven shocking, to
be sure,but It is alwaysdecentand It has a seriousmessageto
purvey, as well as a full'meaaure of drama.

The film studies the Nazi Party's ed "educational" sys-
tem In Its Influence upon two young folk who are In love. One
m a Germanboy. The otherIs aaAmericangirl studentIn a school
In Germany.The film tells how they aro separated;how the boy
becomesanaideof the Gestapo:bow the girl Is confined to a labor
tamn .and.how she
Mime of hw denunciation JPeiuU-wh-m-ifaey-suggeeQ-

shebe trained for fifth column work abroad.
A flogging scene,with the girl as thevlctlm,curestheJoyj3f

the evil effects of his Gestapotrelnlnr and brings the lovers to-
getherat lastTheir endingis tragic but it la triumphanttoo, for
they die, aide by aide, at a radio broadcast telling the truth about
the Nazis to the other young-- people of Germany.

To play the leadsas the lovers, RKO-Rad-lo Producer Edward
A. Golden casttwo of Hollywood's mosttalentedyoungerplayers-T-im

Holt who Is JackHolt's son,andBonlta Granville, They have
bard roles to play In the picture, and they play them admirably.
Kent Smith, Egon Brecher,ElseJanssen,Otto Kruger, and H. B.
Warner are other able performers la the cast

Ray Mllland and Paulette Goddard, Joined romantically under
the Paramount banner, are 'the exponentsof the comedy and
there Is plenty of it In "THE CRYSTAL BAIX," in which Miss
Goddardturns crystalgazer.In order to further her designs upon
the hero. .

x

She seesa pretty brunette coming Into bis life, and the pretty
brunette Is Miss Goddard, herself.This Is bad. newsfor the blonde
In the case; as playedby the pretty and shapely VirginiaField.

Choice drollery Is a nv 'or assetor "The Crystal Ball,: and It is
to be credited largely to Elliott Nugent who divides his time
betweendirecting Hollyw d films and enf!tl"-,v-"- V ' e
plays.WlUIsrn Bendlx, who --fill be rememberedfor bis role as the
bulking Marine in "WakeJ nd," has'another good at.i:,i. , in
the new film. Gladys George as a soothsayer,and Cecil Kellaway.
aaa carnival shootinggalleryproprietor, contribute to the success
ef aa altogetheragreeablepiece of entertainment .

"DAWN ON THE GREATDIVIDE," producedat the Monogram
studios, Is a western movie about cowboys and Indians. It is a
story of the early railroading days. It to full ef wild rides and
gunplayaadheroism.The kid fans especiallywill find it enjoyable.
The man who played the starring role would have liked to know
that for the star, is Buck Jones,who lost bis life in that tragle
Bostonfire shortly after completingthis photoplay; '

.SILVER SKATBS" a the most ambitious production Mono-
gram evermade.It is likely to be aa outstandingsuccess,because
fee skating is its principal stock la trade,and seems to
haveaway followers amongtheseovie patrons. '

BeHta is theNo. 1 lee performer la "Silver Skates,".but a.best
ef other brHttant skatersappearla' her supportSongStar Kenny
Baker teamswith Patricia Morisoa ta the romanUaleads, aadTed
Xle-Rlt- orchestraprovides the aMSteal Background.

WHhlrnlmAUta

al flaeks (press agents) all but
fell off the flagpole to cetera
phrase when aa aeternamed
Joel MeCre. same right eat la
favor Tef motlea pictures.

Irwla Alien

This is al-
most hearsay
oa the part of
a paid-u- p

member, of the
Screen Actors
Guild, .whose
belongers-ar- e

more Inclined
to say they'd
rather be any-
thing else.
like driving a
truck, for In-- 1

stance If they
dldn't-have--so eMragementJometlmeLago.andjwld.theyAwaltJt-WhIle-x

many relatives to support
Joel's daring admission that he

likes his main occupation the
other being cattle ranching
came about when the flack or
pralaer,thrustat the actor a rou-
tine questionnairedesigned, like
an,Army aptitude test to elicit
the.innermostthoughtsand char-
acter of the subject

The thing was madenecessary
by the fact that although Joel
has lent himself to similar

beanewthing at Columbia, where
he is on loan from Paramountas
JeanArthur's co-st- la George
Stevens productionof "The Mora
theMerrier." Columbia (officially,
that Is) knows nothing about Mo-Cre-

thoughts and background.
If you disregardthe fact that Joel
was there six years ago, too, and
with the samegirl friend.

Handed the questionnaire,Joel
took pencil In band and wrote out
bis answers In longhand.

"X love the motion picture busi-
ness,and always have since the
daysof D.'W. Griffith,' he stated
boldly.

"I came Into the businessfor
theadventure,not for the money,"
he continued, "but since the
money is there, far be it from me
to kick about it"

.A candid-fello- w, this McCrea.

"I have enjoyed the work, the
associationsand the experiences
since Pve entered pictures," he
went on, warming to his subject

T still have a soft spot in my
heart for cattlemenand ranchers
and their problems,and 111 prob-
ably endup out there in the open
country one of thesedays.'r

2ui$ Box
Q. Prom Bobble Royall,

Texas: Is It true that.
Clark Gable will quit pictures?

A. That is a questionthat only
Mr. Gable can answer, aad be
Isn't talking.

K. Prom Prank Salazar, Altfu-querq-

New Mexico: la Veronica
Lake married,and if so to whom?

A, Mlt lake. Js married to a
It Is her first

marriage aadshe baaoae child.
Q. From Ruth Rlttenberg, Hol-

lywood, California: Is Rod I
Rocque still in picturesT If he Is
what I the name cf Ills present

'"picture?-- - --- -- -- -- - "

A. Bod La Roque la carnally
laHfee Desert Songat"Warner
Brothers. 7

Q. From Sheldon Botand, Sac-
ramento, California: What.'baa
become of Michael Wbalen?

A. Mr. Whalea's last picture,
erne six meaahsage,'was Mono-

gram's "Sign ef the Wolf.'

Q. From June Sllva,.Albuquer-
que, New Mexico: 'Will you please
give' me a brief biographyef Car-
men Miranda.

A. Her real name la Marie da
Cunha, bora la Portugal tweaty-flv- e

years'ago. At three her.par-eat-s
eeOgratod to BraaU. Oeaveae

faaHysprotest she get herself a
Job taradto la Ble de Janeiro,
Career really based ea phono-
graph recordtors of wbleh aba
hasmadeever See. Then weat to-

te atfhtelab work aad toured
SoBtb Ameriea. Broadway pre--

WWW lavo BBttBGYlt OS sbi B09M1

American cruise threeyears age,
wtnW RQv mM WpM XM 0 tv v0O
to nriM SkoeteM ?$xW Wm m

UL a

ary-Fe-x atgnedbar. First fte,
Dewa Argentine Way-wH- a Dea
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ar drtak. She'sa geedeoek,aad
"eves' to eat She Is five feet two
SO&OO CO0a bvc1bBOie

Wiih M fait fifHiJ finaiinr tuul ttmmke PJSfeP"J, ttntMmtff
ear drivtog.
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y Edith Gvvynn

1am Turner h ttill very tick xkt. But
Steve Cranit vi'tlttani 'tie jlowert ht't
been tendingevery dayhave helpedd lt; "Wt

still cling to the idea (and certdnly'hep
comet true) that these two wiil
after the tnulment proceeding and all the
iroublet that fact them legally, have hten
Ironed out. BecauseWe knoui.theyrtto stuck

Edith Gwyna on each other. Ironically, the openinglint of
tana'snew picture (not releasedjet) fust abouttumt the situation
up. Her first tpoken words in "Slightly Dangerous' will he Pait
played a dirty trick on mel" (I)

Wouldn't be tmrprtsed If Zranlde Albertse--i aad OraeeOHreei
have been secretly wed for some ttme---nd that goes for Janet
Blair andJoeBush. too. eventhoushthey publicly announcedtheir

looks ai UioUeh "MrfMlnnlver will rross-Bwrenno- in tahr
country than any other picture everput out at popular prices. . i

"XJnda Darnell, who was supposed to be giving up her bachelor-gi-rl
apartmentand moving back In with her folks, hasn't doneso yet
They're still squabbling and probably will continue the, family
fights until Iinda decides once and for all whether or not shell
marry camermaaFevMarley, who is n lot older thansheIs. Strikes'
me, any girl who married a feller older than herself around Hol-
lywood these,days, could take the War headlinesright off the
front pare! What with Ginger Rogers, Joan Crawford,Norma
Shearer,Myma toy et al leaning tothe altar With spousesmany
years younger than they! ... Johnny Welssmullerhas beea la
rigid training down ariaJolla, Calif getting readyto start Tar-aa-n

and theSfalek" andhe'sdropped fifteen poundsalready.Mostly
jBBu-t-

ho tennis, courts and golf --conrseawith, comedlaa.--Melville
Cooper, who went down there fora REST! ... Jinx Palkenberg
told me atMocambo the othereve thatas soon as hercurrent plo--
ture Is finished, she'llbewinging It to England todo showsfor the
soldiers there AND to marry her long-tim-e love, newspaperman
Tex McCrary, now stationedIn London. ... "

.

Must take time out to recommend one of the most wonderful
'flcturct Tvt everseen.It is "In Which We Serve." It it great In itt
simplicity. Big in humannestandift ttory of "little people."Mov-
ing beyond words. Noel Cowardwrote it, producedit, wrote ibt
music,directed it and start in it... and gett a few other "tcreett
credits" besides! After seeing the picture, Humphrey Bogart
cracked,"Obviously CowardIs theguy Orson'Welletthinks be isl"

The tennis-sta-r FrankShellds are blessedeventing.The otter
Bight they gave a birthday party far Carey Grant which Carey
and bride Barbara almost didn't go to, becausethey bad gotten
mixed up oa the date.Finally arrived two minutes aheadof the
soup-cours- e. The Walter Fldffeons, Coblna Wright and Harry
Crockerwere amongthe guests.And too, Elizabeth Russell,who
usedto be Rosalind'ssister-in-la-w and who Is a real beooty, She
had a little part in The Cat People" and saysshe'sgoing oawith
hercareerfrom there.. . . Glenda Farrell now baatwo men la the
Army. Her husband and her twenty-year-ol- d son. . . Hear thatJack Benny nnd Twentieth Century-Fo- x are brewing up a alee
little fead Mostly 7)ver bow "The Meaneet'Maa la theWorld'-turne-d

out Originally the picture ran MO minutes but bow It'a
beencut to fifty-fiv- e! And BennyIs steaming!. . . EdmundO'Briea(aboutto go in the Army) U catchingup with Wa e, Nancy
Kelly, In New York. She's appearingla.aplay there--a-d he's

stage-do-or John! . . . Groucho Marx, Just back from
overcrowded Washlnrton, flipped, "No wonder Eleanor Rooseveltkeepstraveling aroundsoruch.She'slooking' for aplaceto sleepr

Quite some time ago feanetteMcDonald, through-th- American,
Flying Service Foundttion, adopteda youngflyer, as to manyhavt
done. This enables these pilots to get their training paid for, etc
and John Francis Doyal, whom feanette took under her wing,
graduatedrecently with honors andmade her very proud. He was
killed a few days ago, when a Navy bombercrashed nearLos An-
geles,Sbe't heartbroken,but will see that anotherlad gett the tamt
chance.

Mickey Booaeyhas given In and decided to let Ava Gardnergoonwith hercareerin pictures.But I hear he'sinsisting oa theright to oJt any screenpart assigned to her oa their home let,
5 .' mah SnM 1 flvbig George Montgomerylessons.

i Si!7 taTted shootingthe "fight scenes"between Betto Davieand Miriam Hopkinsfor "Old Acquaintance"this week,aadBette's
SfW (Tm ib9 !Sript) vnn' MThe' eomethlngPve wantedto you yeanl" Boy--e- he wasn't Idddlngt ...The Beany

th;i.?fU,..U,n?.taf ronBd n"1 "n--
0" JariOage

tfSJrfSSEZ?0!v.on ?utehe)wowed e boys at the Holly-- S

Bht"aS'.i,?r Bp taer to tertaUrtheaTthe
rf.fn f Tro,p,e who arat out to be a

vWhTi.F ?,) W? B aon-w-hea tey discovered

heariif-- TW J?I2f to ".... Tie Mature, we
??L ?' "." ta North AUantio oa a
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nt of port ,or may woShaTTH
"Pot ao in pr-v-o thatwo allJfcMTTijBatBobJIopa4a.worth his
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Arizona.CypressTreeProvingThe
Mo.t Effective In WindbreakTests

VKK
Keeeathigh wtods probably irot

several la proper frame of
atod tor windbreak discussions

aad elaee it Is to, the truth about
the US. Mcperlaaeat Farm's wlad-fcrs-ak

demonstration might aa
will be out.
' 'Ariseaa cypress an svsrgreen

, whleh seme native have the
. .temerity- - to aay won't do well

wtos headsdown, hand up or aay
way yea want to put your hands,
Second la desirability as a. tree to
shield homesteadsfrom the lash--
togs of west and north winds Is

' the red cedar, and third Is the
Jarbor vltae, which hardly reaches
the also ran class.

The pins patch is quite erratic,
although,It seems to be picking up
ems steam In the psstfew years.
But back to the Arizona cypress

Qrestest height has beenattained
en the spacing. Tallest
tree Is one that tips 283 Inches or
3S 1--2 feet. It was planted nine

' years ago and was 23 Inches high
at the time. Another In the plot
gained from IS to 214 Inches. Most
trees are now 200 Inches plus on
the top side. .'

IJtHe lesstall but still with most
over the 200-Inc- h mark, are those
on the 12xl2-foo- t spacing. Best
ens hers is tree that grew
from a vo men piani in iu years.
" Greatest growth of any, how--
.sver, earns to a tree In the 12x24
spacing. It grew from IS Inches to
22 Inches In 10 years,an average
of two feet and two Inches per
year.

Fred Keating farm superintend-
ent, said that tests Indicated that
cypress planted In rows 12 feet
apart and spaced et apart In
the hows on a tig-sa-g or staggered
pattern would produce the best
and-- mosi economical windbreak,.

On"the 6x8 spacing, the best the
red cedar could do was a 1T8-Inc-h

top. One of theie did reach 197

inches on a 6x12 spacing.Where-
as the Arizona cypressgrew about
SO Inches In normal years, the red
cedarappearedto havegrown only
about 20 Inches.

Ths arbor vltae, showing too
uch tendencyto become branchy

and out of shape, averageaaooui
13 Inches tier year. On one of the
?lots did spacing seem to have a
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marked effect en averageheight
Ar for pines, the western er

ponderoso pine was ths best with
ons growing from S3 Inches to 142
lashes la 10 years. Most of the
growth eeearred la the past few
years. Pins probably reflects the
effect of abnormally moist years
mors readily than otherUses.Ths
Austrian plae seemed'less desira-
ble, having a top of 120 todies to
years. Only a f sw of its group get
past 100 lacheswhereasIt was not
uncommon for ponderoso to be
past that level.
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Tire ReportMust
Be Submitted With
Gas Application

All applications for renewal of
highway vehicle mileage books
must be accompanied by the car's
tire inspection record, the local
ration boardreminded car owners
today. Many of the renewal
blanks have been received at the
office without the necessarytlra
inspection report and cannot bs
handled.

Also, non-highw- renewals are
to be madson ths earns application
as ths highway vehicles. It was
pointed out although they will
hv tin tlm lnpiioflnn ufr,

WltdyiHBufWttk

JVARBOMlSi
All branches, thsArmy, Navy, Air-corp-s,

the Marinessnd the Coast
Guard, usebaHcoasfor variouspur-
posesto this war. The barragebal-
loon, with flapping wings and Sas,
plays aa important role at protec-
tion afalast air blitzes. Ohserva--
tteabaHooasof the Navy, or the an-

chored baHeeatof the Coast Guard
aad Msrlaet, also play important
atrU.

Day"

Sesseare asedover troop eoaeea-fcstla-ns

to prevent ground straang
. . . some are tewed by merehsat
ships to make directair Wis mora
difficult. Anchored bsjteeas are
moored by setae9,060 feet ec sable
or mouated an awbuetracks. They
eett aywaras te ft.tef. Tea eaa
help pay for taesawith year regular
Investment every payday, of TIN
PXRCWT OF YOUR DrCOMB to
War Beast. Do yew hit toward
wiaafeg JM war.
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"Pate nf Plri When First Lieut Jeta A. Book, PHto-XTe-

OI DUCKS burgh, Fa was assignedas a statistical

tarlty betweenthe two Backs didset end to aamev They were the
sameage,approximatelythe sameheight and belli, and there was
even a similarity of featureswith both saeahaving cleft chine. Now
Private Buck is awalttogordersthat ntt seadhim to OCS. Perhaps
soon' there will be two Ueat John A. Backs.

PeopleFiguring The BadNews On
IncomeTaxesEarlier ThirYear

With his ears full of talk of ths
Ruml plan, the let's declare a
moratoriumon taxes" Idea, and the
"go ahead andsoak them now for
plenty" plans, ths averagecitizen
Is going right aheadquietly filling
out his yellow or white income tax
blank for 1942 taxes.

At least this Is the opinion Of
many local men who makea busl--

citizens figure out
how much they owe their Uncle
Sam for a year of good living.

According to some, since this
year's taxes are probably doubled
In nearly every individual case,
the averageman Is figuring out his
Income blanks earlier than usual.
Ons Income tax man reported that
he had completed nearly twice as
many returns for customersup to
this dateas he had last year.

Some of the customerssit a lit-

tle stunned when they hear Just
how much they owe, no matter
how the experts figure, but then
they've been hearing for months
about doubled taxes and have the
healthy philosophy of Til pay It
If It's needed."

Few have much to say except In
rueful voices when the figures are
added, multiplied and divided and
the total summed up In the corner
of the blank. But even In the
higher Income brackets,many are
planning this year to take advant-
age oTT paymentplan
since the figures In some cases
roll up to fantlstlo totals.

The .big-wi- gs can argue and
fight and Jaw for weeks about

Bus SchedulesTo
Change Next Week

Effective February 10 all sched-
ules of the Southwestern Grey-
hound Lines are being charged,
according to an announcement
from A. F. Baldus, general traffic
manager of the company.

The new schedules reflect an
Improvement In running time,
made possible through experience
gained since last fall when all
lnter-clt-y buses went under new
wartime schedule requirements.

Baldus again urged the public
to pick tho least crowded times
mid-wee- k days Instead ot week
endsIn which to travel, and to
take as little baggageas posslolu
so that less essentialtravel would
not 'conflict with war psisonnel
who travel largely on week ends.

Dallas Girls Team
Beats.Mexicans

DALLAS, Feb. 0. im The Dal-
las Hornets' girls basketball team
defeatedthe Politas of the Mexico
City PolytechnicInstitute here lsst
night by a scoreof 17 to 10.
rrMonrthTnr2.000TTmrsawahelific

moniss were held stressing Ami-
cable relations between ths two
countries.

Corn ears vary In size from no
larger than a man's thumb to
ears three feet long.
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Guaranteed

ths nsw wrinkles on how to pay,
but to ths averageman. such talk
Is Just talk In his opinion and he's
making plans now to meet his ob
ligation to his government. Some
will probably wait until ths last
day to mall In their checks, but ths
average wage earner1 knows now
how much hewoes and is prepar-
ed to pay off as quickly as

two

SCO

to 3t
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WorriedAboutThreePairsOf Shoes

PerYear?Here'sPlightOf Nazis
(Miter's Netet The writer,

.fenaerty of the Berita staff ef
the AP, basesthe ebservasieM
D01t On CvtsBHsrvfla psWV
Jane,194, whea he returned to
Dallas.)

By BKNB8T G. XlStUK
DALLAS, Feb. 9. Uf Shortly

before American internees left
Germany about sine months age;,
an applicant for a ?lr ot shoes
in' Germany" was required to wake
a written statementthat his shoes
were worn out beyond repair.

Moreover, at the same time the
applicant for a shoe-purcha-se cer
tificate was required to state in
writing that Nasi agents were at
liberty to search nlspremises to
ascertain whether hs wss telling
the truth about having no extra
pair ef shoss. ,

The American ration of three
pairs of shoes per year would
sound liberal to the average

According to reloh
statistics, Germany's pet-capi-ta

consumptionof street shoes during
peacetimewas ons pair per ysar,
Undsr rationing, the theory Is that
the consumption hasbsencut dras-
tically

1 Today, assuminga German citi-
zen swallows his prlds and signs
away ths nominal-- InvloUblllty of
his private home, hs Is supposed
to be able to buy thTtypeof shoe
'designatedfor him.

The type Is determined by his
Vocation, whether hs Is ditch-dig-ge- r,

letter carrier or ottlca worker.
As for back as 1941, the ration-to- g

board In Munich reportedthat
only about 60 percentof the appli-
cants for shoes that year received
them.

effort mads solve
I Germany'sshoe problem mak
Mng them Rye straw, but
necessarymachinery plaiting

1941 were years
and war.

Pearl well
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straw had act been A
pair ef straw1 shoss produced by

ths found,
a day's labor by ens

man, that, together with ths eest
of materials and

ths retail to 18.60

marks (86.68) per pair too
for shoes which good for
only afsw'Boalhs. J '

Attsmps were madeto use
such as are to ths

American southwestas covers for
hot tamales. but ths material
proved too brittle for shoo
facture.

Week
If you need soms help on your

income tax return and who
doesn't? you can get soms tips
front deputy of Internal
revenue will be in Big Spring,
all next week.

was mads that
Deputy Collectors H. W. Axe and
W". th- -

from 8:80 a. m, to 5
p, m. for ths six days
next Monday, February 15, to
render assistance lncoma tax
problems to any desire It
This will bs ths visit bsre ot

officials before the
filing period endsMarch 10.

Woodbine Is a name applied to
England to the and

I In America to ths Virginia
I creeoer.

AN .
While the figures and shown
are they do not teU thefuU story.
They donot show,for the

we have had from Army and Navy
officials at every stepof our toward
the record Nor
do they thefine spiritof
shownby our and
on whomwe rely for somuchof thework.

Theycannotconveyan picture of
the of of of
General men and to backthe
courageand of our
men with anamplesupplyof themoeteffec

1949-an-d of defense
of for the of

Harbor foundthisdefense
under the of war the

"all-ou- t" war effort, General Motors
its entire and all its

facilities on war
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FencingOK'd
Farmers

quantity fencing and wire
netting was approvedby ths local
Farm Machinery Rationing com-

mittee test session.
was given the fol-

lowing Items) Forrest
fset monitor mill and stud;
Grant creamseparator;
Grant, rolls,. poultry netting;

1800 feet' poultry
ting, roll poultry netting;

Johnson, Acksrly, five rolls
wire.

Lamb, flvs rolls hegwtre,
rolls barb wire: Laws,

poultry netting: Mrs.
fset poultry net

ting; Moore, Vincent
ereamseparator; Nelson, two
five-gallo- n milk cans: Nobis
Rsad, pounds
stay wire! Marvin Shortss, Ack
srly, tractor, cultivator, lister-plante- r.

Mrs. Minnie Smith, Luther,
shsepfencing; Tom Spen-

cer, tractor lister-plante- r;

Adams, tractor, llstsr-nlant-sr,

Allen,
two spools barb wire; Bell,

roll poultry wire; Ben-
ton, roll poultry wire;
Broughton, tractor, list- -

barb wire; John Bums,
mils wire.

Clyde Clanton,

r

T. E. JORDAN OO.
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Production,Production
andMore Production!

GENERAL MOTORS REPORTS FIRST1
FULL YEAR OF WAR ACTIVITIES

FIRST, APPRECIATION

Impressive,
example, coopera-

tion

suppliers subcontractors,

adequate
eagerness thousands

produc-
tion planning possibility

declaration

organization

tremendous
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determination
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tive fighting weaponsIn the world. .They
cannot give even hint of the Initiative dis-
played by engineersandmass-producti- on

technicians In effecting manufacturing
and, efficiencies which have

resultedin the ofcritical warmaterials
and manpower, and which have already
madepossiblepricereductionsamounting
hundredsof millions of dollars.

Thesearethe practical results that come
from encouragingIndividualeffortandinitia-
tive the American way of getting the Job
done.Machines alonecannotwin thevictory

will be Won by free men working and
fighting togetherfor theonly kind of future
worthyof Amerky

tlon. required theretooling andrearranging
all plantsfor maximum production of

war products. meantdesigningandbuilding
newmachines,and tools make them train-
ing skilled hands perform new tasks, and
teaching the unskilled building employment
andpayrolls unprecedentedpeaks organiz
ing and enlisting thesupport our network

siftIneersTndeItoersrTnchanlcsTrarrTnan alsomstmnatablUhlnirantrperating-trainin-;
agersrskilled wd-txperienc-

ed massproduce schools-tateac-h --thousandsoimeo tnearmea
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feaetog; O. X. Crew, Lather, Metes
wHh aUsiassisaayH.M
Deelvaa, 86 feet psattsjr astttog.
Mrs. Charles eeriey, f reels bar
wire; Charles Metier, M feet

sheepfeaee; W. A
two reae peaMry netting; J. at
Taylor, three refls net feaee; '3.
C. Turner, eee saHe eases) feaeei
M. H. Ubaer, traeter
lister-plante- r; J. & Walker,
she tandem diss hariew.

Local aad
are. representativesef the
military polies wM attead
quarterly meeting eeaeWed W
ths F. B. L to Midland at I'M
o'clock TuesdayBight at the es-trl- ct

courthouse.
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forces how to properly service ad aaaiataia
GeneralMotors-bui- lt war equipment.

Now atthebeginningof 1943thesebbslctask
haveall beenaccomplished,aadduring their
accomplishmentGeneralMotors plantsmade
and delivered a mighty, rising tide ef war
materials. That tide continues to rise with
mass-producti- on technique,swinging Into fan
stride.
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March 15
aeries o the pay--yo-

eut income tax collection system
see fairly well settled now. Jtiere

'are some that may be taken as
ertatatlesi .

I j Goagreeswin """'
law eadtagthe oia wequiiauje mm
inefficient system of collecting last

tyetrti taxes out of this year's
earnings, .RxaMple of how this

v fcorse-and-bug- system works: A
yeuBg fellow last year earnedti,--

S00, spent nearly all of It, got
' im.lf drafted in December. This
i year ha Is supposed W pay his

taxes out or earnings 01 ou

saonth. "He should have saved
hp for his taxes," theorists say,

Teah, and the dog ahould've
aught the rabbit-- loser In a
teal Mks this: tae rederal treas

Chapter 12
"What do vou mean, you're a

I Wi woman?'! Hugh astfedi. .
I

If either Frank-- 0 I die Derore
the marriage, 'the survivor in-

herits the lot." Once more there
was a vast pause, -- while wind
stirred la the trees. She added:
"That's what you, call motive, Isn't
It?"

' "I know exactly what they'll
gay," Brenda went on. "They'll
say X waylaid Frank on his way
hack from Kitty's, to tell him the

'marriagewas off. They'll say ha

jot Into one of his rages; and
Frank's rages are a thing tqt re-

member,Tcan-ttll-yo- uT --They'll
say X lost my head,and It might
have happened like that! And my
fingernail Is torn oft in his collar.
And only my footprints go ut to
JOm and come back. I'm caught,

Hollywood

Film Completed

OnPaperBefore

CameraTurns
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD "Jane Eyre" Is
barely in production,but rve Just
seen a preview so complete that
rm afraid the actual film may be
an anu-cllms-

Scene by 'scene, Charlotte
Bronte's novel about the lovelorn
mvM-nes- s and the forbidding, mo--

I . u Rochesterwith the secret in
I the" attle --was- fiilshed-befora- -.a

camera was turned, even oexora
the players.

"Jaae Byre" has beenproduced,
with an details of lighting, close
and kmg shotsandcameraangles,
em drawing paper. All the preview
lacks Is dialogue and motion and
Joan Fontaine and Orson Welles
is the leading roles. The whole
story has beentold In a aeriesof
AM drawings. In sequence.

William Ferelra, the architect,
did them. And he and "Jane
lyre" have brought Art to the
90th Century-Fo- x studios, home of
the musicals, the
epic westerns,and with some ex-

ceptions Ilk "Grapes of Wrath"
and "The RedPiper." the moom-ytteh-er

as opposed to the cinema.

"Jane" is really an adoptedchild
at 30th. She was sold down the
river by David O. Selznlck In that
Me; deal transferring all his story
properties andservicesof his con--

h-- tract flayersAto the Zanuck lot
"Jane" settled down in ner new
quarters to the silent amazement
of the old Inhabitants. Robert
8tevenson,who Is directing, John
3opaemanandAldous Huxley have
been "working on the script for
two years, whittling here and pol-
ishing there. The polished script
earneoyer Intact, afterwhich Hux-
ley returned to shine it up some
aaore.

There's Class all over the joint

out between Shirley Temple's old
alow.-aault- a of .offices In lheJ

administration building, a second
hungalowfor his radio writers,
and more offices for his press
agent He Is simultaneously es-

pousing ths simple life by using a
horse - and - buggy for getting
around, and keeping'white rates
f pets.

Osear-wlanl- Miss Fontaine Is
Class, too especially since 'win-
ning the Oscar. It's nothing but
the best of Joan now. But those
4M sketches. In
sequence, really set the standard.

Gene Tleraey, unlike Joaa Foa-tat- ae

whose pictures now are
bed-pIoke-d, ought' to get some
kind of Oscarfor survival. Begin-
ning with "Belle Starr," Gene has
had a successionof films ranging
from mediocre to terrible ("The
ShanghaiGesture")to pssslngfair,
and yet she has built "a box-offi-

following.
Given the right picture, she can

click J a large way. She can't
at? either could Joan, when
she was la the mediocrepictures.

Th Big Spring
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Will Be
ury, for even the treasury can't
get blood out of a turnip. Or a
businessman made a killing last
year, got his financial fingers
burnt la December, won't make
enough this year to grease a
skillet Yet he's suposed to pay
last year's whopping taxes out of
this year's minuscule Income.

So we can say it's a cinch a.
change will be made In the law?
but just what this changewill be no
one can say. It will be some
sort of compromise, you may be
sure. Big stumbllngblock Is over
whether to cancel all of 19.13 taxes
and start .from scratch or defer
them over a period of years..

Another certainty, regardlessof
the changes to be made: You'll
still have to maxe out a report on (

iiFsssTTs)if1?Bilfji:cTlJWY'ir

Hugh."
"No."
"You mean there's a way out?"
"Yr a. This la a framctUp. Why.

was that tabloid ' newspaperleft
In the pavilion today? Why did
Frank know so much about the
attempted suicide of a girl called
uaage murgessT wny aia a
superintendent of police come
here' He stopped, "Good Ood,
rve forgotten all about him! He's
not still at the house, Is he?"

"No, that's all right Maria told
me he left Just before the storm
She didn't know what he wanted.
Something about a car, she
thought" '

It still looks queer." Hugh said
thoughtfully. "But it It's a frame-up- "'

well, we've got to meet It
wlth.alrame-up.-"

"You mean fake a defence?"
"Yes. Now tell me. Do you

think you can lie convincingly.
If I tell you exactly what to say?
No, don't Jump at It Think be-

fore you answer. If you can't
we'll have tb try something else."

"I can!"
"Sure of that?"
"I know It! But oh, Hugh I

mean,won't we get Into trouble?"
"quite possible. But It's certain

trouble as things stand now."
'Tm with yow," said Brenda,

with a fierce Joy in her voice.
"How I'm with you! What do you
want me to do? Just tell me."

"First forget everything you've
told me except the fact that you
came down here, which Maria
knows and we can't deny. Second
we'll forget all that case you built
up- - --againstynuraelfX. that's, rub
bish: there are a dozen objections
to it: except for one thing the
footprints. They're a Fact the
only thing Juries understand. So
the footprints must go. Have you
got any gardening tools here?"

"There's the tennis-cou-rt things,
behind the pavilion. Holler, wood-
en rake to smooth thecourt with

"That'll do." Ha looked down
at her shoes, which were gritty-brow- n

and caked almost to the
ankles. "Didn't you tell me you
had a pair of spare tennis shoes
here?"

"Yes. In the locker."
"Go and put them on."
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ACROSS It. Greek letter
L Hlrh mountain?J-- ltr" "E111

i iiViVI.-.1- " Exclamation4. Term of j j. Mother of Peer
. Floor covering Ornt

JX Coat of certainIL American lake
animals 42. Container

U. Uaxble tt. Heir
It. Spenserian 4S. More sensitive

cnaracitr 47. Uowlnr imple
IS. Before ment
is. Bone IS. Happen re-

peatedlyJ7. Pinch
IS. Turn over a to. Imperfect paper

new. leaf tS. Worker In the
M. Boof or the fine arts

mouth B. Tale
IX. lUurlns 67. Dispatch boat
Z4. Novel E). Solemn promise
is. Kind of meat 10. Aerial rail- -
17. Stir up WS.VB! eoUao
it. may it Be tl.. Weary
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Hasan now tsajfUMlTes ueDla lor damagerunner tnan the amount recelred by
tog 'the The right reserred reject all adrertlalng
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As Usual
y6ur 1942 income; that's Inescap-

able. Quickeryou get It done the
better, " Also you'll probably have
to make the first quarterly pay-

ment March 15, regardless. If the
whole of 1912 taxes are forgiven,
what you pay March 15 will apply
on your 1913 tax, putting you that
much ahead. You'd owe the first
quarter payment'in anycase,for
giveness or no forgiveness,as part
of 1913 taxes. a

Better get out the tax form and
start groaning and moaning. No
matter what happensyou'll have
to sweat through that processas
usual And this year's form isn't
any simpler or easier to fill out
than any of its brain-bendin- g pre--
deieasors.

"Why?"
"Go and put them )n. Brjng

the other shoes to me, Hurry!"
Brenda-hurrle- d. -
Without knowing it they had

been speaking in urgent whispers.
The place was very qufet 'That
watery half-ligh- t, in which details
are blurred but outlines stand out
distinctly,'showed that the twelve- -
loot grass Doraers outsiae me
tennis-cour- t would hold no foot-
prints. The little pavilion looked
squat and ugly. Above it the
poplars whispered gently: a spar-
row protested against sleep; and
your own footfalls swisnea wun
startling loudness la the grass.To
Hugh, rounding tne siae or. me
pavilion, It seemed that only time
was now important Hurry, nur-ry- x

he'd got to hurry. ...
A snap-decisi- had to be made.

The firm of Rowland & Garde--
sleeve might not have approved.
He could Imagine his father and
old Mr. Edwin Gardealeeve, not
moralists and not
shaking their heads,and pursing
their Uns over this. "Hasty, Hugn.
Ve-r-y hasty." They would have
referred something more subtle.

Subtlety be hanged. There was
only one sort of evidence-- the po-

lice understood. And rightly. If
they found those footprints, that
was the end or it once ail me
footprints had been messed up
beyond recognition with a rake, so
that a herd of elephants could
havewalked out ana Dack without
identification, then was the time
to talk about subtleties. Mea-
ntime Jiurry,hjirtybeUjBot to

Watch- outl-
Behlnd the shed had been

nushed a huge iron garden roller,
two rakes, a spade, ana a wniie-was- h

roller for the lines. They
were In the middle of a broad
patch of mud, in which Hugh had
been Just about to set nis ioot.

He Jerked back, and felt the
sweat come out orj his forehead.
Here, this was bad. He was be-

ginning to feel like a criminal al-

ready; and that must be con-
queredor he would be of no use
to Brenda.How was the real mur-

derer feeling now, for Instance?
The thought made him cool

See 8T0BY. rage T
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Solution Of YesterdsyePuzzle

It. Vehicles on DOWN
heMthwttt

s. Entice
reword

4. Mark denoting
a Ions vowel

5. Kind of Usard
s. Oriental dwell- -

Inr
T. On the niftiest

point
t. Black of

rarnett. Out of control
to. Slnrle thinsIt Open wide
II. Town la Ualneit Allow
XS. American

mountain
IS. Trite
J. Rntertaia

18. Kind of plnm
Z. Coax
SO. Volatile liquid
IX Personal trans-

portation
chairs

tl. Moves pack
tT. Iteconnolter
to.

person
tt. Reaches a

destinationIt, Swiss river. Tounc codfishes
. Alleviated

so. Take In sailtt Femininenuae
51 Mallrn
U. IUI1 bird
tt. Small branch
IS. Asset

them for actualspace corer--
adTertuing orders are ao
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Little Change Seen
Brown's OPA Policies
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON It may be Just
talk, but Washington hears Thai
therewill be little changeIn OPA
policy or personnelnow that Pren-
tiss M Brown has taken over the
reins from Leon Henderson.
Brownhas indicated one of his
primary objectiveswill be to make
clear to the public why price con-
trols and rationing must be en-
forced. Brown Is almost as popu-
lar with congress as Headersoa
was unpopular, and observerssay
that the absenceof congressional
criticism will go far toward giving
the new administrator the kind of
public favor he will needto put ov-
er the price control andration pro-
gram, i

That the ban on "pleasure driv-
ing" is to be madenationwide.Re
ports on effectivenessof the pro
gram to the 17 eastern statesand
District of Columbia are not In yet
but Indicationsare that it hasdone
more to wve-rubbe- r and gasoline
than anything else that has been
devised,

That War Manpower Commis-
sioner Paul V McNutt's declara-
tion thatwomen ''wouldnot'be
called up to register now and
would not be drafted was a stop-g-ar

decision, designed prlmarly to
give the women a chance to get
Into Industry and thearmed forces
of their own volition. The opinion
here had beenthat the threat of
registration and possibly selective
servicehad slowed down voluntary
action. Thedraft of women Into
the military forcessadwar Indus-
tries will be the final step in all-o-ut

mobilization.
That theUnited States'drive for

scrap is being extended to South
America, North Africa and even
the Pacific. The Insatiable war
Industriesof the U. S. must be fed
with raw material!, even if they
have to be shipped over hazardous
sea-lan- at costs that would, in
peacetimes, exceed their value.

That Instruments, small, parts
and accessoriesare now the chief
shortagesthreatening maintenance
of productionschedules In the war
Industries, and that future priority
orders will be aimed particularly
at these as well asat relief of the
synthetic rubber and high-octan- e

gasoline industries.

That small businessIs going to
get some real relief soon. Not
since war began has "small busi-
ness"had so many representatives
in Washington, and some are
making themselvesheard. As one I

of theseexpressedIt: "It has only t
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been,ln the last few months 'that
we really knew bow badlywe were
hit" It took that long for stocks
and markets, to dry up.

That ho matter what action Is
takes on tax plans,
taxpayers win have to file their
1912 Teturns March 15 and pay
their first quarter tax. Fending
legislation ignores the March IS
payment altogether, but consen-
sus now Is that nothing will be
done to forestall the March IS
payment Even If legislation is
passedbefore that date, provision
might be incorporated in the bill
to force the flrs( quarter payment

Coal has been known to man
for more than 2,000 years,but has
been chemically exploited for less
than 'century.
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Jeffers Battler For Rubber
By JOHN GROVES.

There's moaaln and the bars
where WashingtonTed tape wor-

shippers gather at the cocktail
hour. They've "caught" a bear
and can't let go he'sbig, bald BUI
Jeffers, U. S. Rubber Administra-
tor.

Baldy BUI plays too mugh for
the gentlemanly practitioners of
the art ol slitting
throats with a pleasant publlo
smile. He brings the best tradi-
tions of a railroad town payday
brawl to his Job, ana his victims
usually feel as If. they'd been
thoroughly stomped by a' brake-man-'s

boots.
The .former president of the

Union Pacific Railway is current-
ly in hot water the natural habi-
tat of this Omaha bear for de-
claring that war prdouctlon was
being.held up by Army

Moment11
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and Navy expediters "and other
loafers."

This is the first time any top-
flight war executive aas dared
PUbllcly to hack at the prxo tree
In the headacheorchard that Is
WPB. The 'Army and Nary of
ficlals at cross-purpos- have
eoarled up production schedules
is the commonest sort of talk In
the WPB pressroom. No other ex-
ecutive, however, wanted to risk
a publlo battle with tno brass
bats until Baldy Bill ca--ne roar-
ing out of his den with a verbal
half-bric- lf la each paw. j;

Background of Big Bill's beef
at the expediters can best be
shown by theoretical example.
Let's say a war plant has orders
for Army, Navy and vital supply
goods such as valves and controls
fcr high octane gasoline mannfao
ture, escort vessels and synthetic
rubber plants. ,

An Army expeditercomes along
and puts pressureon a WP3 dis-
trict allocations chief for higher
materials priorities for the gaso
line equipment , Tne plant re
arranges Its production scheduleshis
on this basis.

About two weeksJatar,It's likely
a Nayy expediter;will show up,
to "learn that the Arrays A-l--

priorities "rank" his escort vessiil
valves. So he hotfoots to th pri
orities boss, argues tht escort
vessels rata higher strat'gto con-
sideration, and often gets a fig
urative A-l--B priority for the
Navy stuff. (It can work either
way.)

Well, that necessitates rear
ranging plant schedules again,.
with consequentslowing of out-
put Jeffers thinks that agencies
like his, .which can't match the
estimated250,000 Army and Navy
men engaged In procurement and
production details, too freqently
get what's left

Escort vessels, high octane gas
and synthetic rubber are the three
"musts" on our program right now.
It's Jeffers' claim that required
output In all three can be met If
the rival services don't snarl up
the Job. he

Baldy BUI exhibits all the po
litical finesseof a runaway freight
engine. If anything gets in his
way when he's on a downgrade
with the throttle open, It gets off an
or there'sa mangledcarcassalong
the federal right-of-wa- y.

When Jeffers forthrlghtly
spanked the farm bloc In the by
Senate for asking a. slowdown of
tire schedulinguntil the relative
merits of cotton and rayon tire
won nationwideacclaimasa stand--

wonn atlonwldeacclaimasa stand--
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up guy who wasn't afraid to talk
out In meeting and knew where
he was going.

That's what makeshim so hard
to smother. He's so doggoned will
lng to take his erne to the publlo
and what's worse im a stuffed
shirt standpoint the publlo loves
it Washington's,official I gentle-
men don't consider It good form
to Indulge la publlo brawls. Out
slders like Jeffers usually dis-
cover that a "quiet settlement of ,

differences" leaves them holding
the bag.

DemandsFor
InvasionAre .,

SteppedUp
tONDON, Feb. t. UP) Prime

Minister Churchill's return from
10,000-mfl-e air tour of North '

Africa and the Middle East touch-
ed off today new demands for
speeding" thi InvosIoiL of"Europe .
while the Russianshave the Ger-
mans rocking on their heels.

Every cry sounded the warning7
that not an hour must be lost

The conservativeTimes set the
pace with the declarationthat "If
the moment cannotbe aeLted before
the impetus of the Russian ad-
vanceIs exhausted,the enemy may
gain breathing space for recuper-
ation and be enabled to carry on
tne struggle into another year,"

Lord Beaverbrook's Dally Ex-
press said: "Already the Russian,
offensive has gone on for many"
weeks longer than any previous
offensive. The resourcesof Britain
and America must make ready to
take over the burden. They must
lose not a day and not an hour."

The prime minister, home from
significant conferences in Casa-
blanca; Cairo, Adana and Algiers,
showed he was wasting no time as

met with ministers within a few
hours of his arrival for discussions
which continued well into thin
morning.

He reachedEngland Sunday in
American-bui-lt Liberator bomb-

er flown by his American pilot
Capt William Van Der Kloot of
Sarasota,Fla. He came to London

special train.

During the first World War,
nitrate exports were the chief
source of national income In
Chile.
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IUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
L. X. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest Butane faa dealer,

Bervte for all typttotgt appliance. 218 W. Jrd. Ph. 1621. ,.

"
AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES ',.MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tool uasarawwa

113 East zna. room auo. .

BUSINESS COLLEGES - . .

Let tli Big Spring Business-- Collegtratn you for sUaograpfcU
keeplag'or typing position. PrlcM reasonable.611 Runnel, PhOB
19W. ' '

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglas HoUL Phon 26. Quality Wit

prt operator!. Mr. Jams"Eaton, Manager.

COSMETICS
IF ITS AVON cosmetics you want,

1103 Eaat Fourth.
can Tom Baekner,--

CLEANERS - -DRY .

. jiiller BROTHERS Dry Cleanr expert cleaner d batura,
livery Service. Phone 482, 1608 S. Scurry. .

FURNITURE STORES '
. ..

h ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnl, "Out of th Hla Diaww.
Complete line of Home Furnishing.,

GARAGES . . . , ; . ,,
LET THE tOW OARAGE Keep your "V W. lTphon w.Expert mechanic and equipment.

Liability, war uuaagg mu.uv.

TAXICAB SERVICE
TELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE 1B0. Crawford HoUl Looby.

HEALTH CLINICS '
furMARIE WEED Health Clinic, compUU drugl cunw with wery

room. 1808 Scurry.

SSSURANCE'Servic.Automobile .andRealIEtU I
fey and Went Insurance Agency. 208 Runnel, Phone WO.

INCOME TAX SERVICE
INCOME "TAX RETURNS prepared.

Building. Telephone 1550.
H. A.

Room 611 Bldg.
rate to aervlc men.

TMTJP MtfCTTOATtfn?.

Stegner. Petroleum

PALMER SIVAOE Petroleum Special

all branch. Special rat farm propirty.
Runnel?Read Hotel BuUdlng. Phone 16U. - Henry a Burnett,
Agency.

ATTTVnRY

3EATTS STEAM LAUNDRY. W can't do all th laundry to town o

do the belt Goliad. Phone66.

temFmATTRESs! We can .terllize. felt and make tufted and
lontedSSeSr.8U W. Srd. Phon.278. R. Blld.rback.

MUSIC
"". AiroETOONMUSICMPANYrUB-Manhone-aao- -

' WANTED TO BUY: Old record,broken cracked; will pay 2e each?
ao Columbia Edison..The RecordBhop.

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100.000 available Hems through catalogueorder office. Every

thing rrom Har HOeouCK ixv ara, rrani "
PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 219H Mate, Phone 47. Portrait and Commercial

JPhotography, In business her since 1921.

RTJBB MARTIN, reaT Ut. land and city property. Rntl. prop-art- y

appraisal. 80S Mala StreetPhone104Z

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY lnce 1927.

RADIO SERVICE
FARRAR RADIO BERVICB. W guarants our work. 21SH W. 3rd.

Phone102L

TTOF REPAIR
TBURMAN SHOE SHOP. 808 Runnel. Uncle Samsays"Save," Hay

your shoes repaired.

THIE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt arvlej reasonableprice. 3y

" .Tlr Exchange,610 E. Third. - i

V

a

our
JO,

TRAILER PARKS '

XLBNTY OF TRAILER SPACE with ga. water and electricity fur-Blhe-

Convenient howr with hot and water. Camp Cola-ma-n,

1206 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS whll thy laL ana.MfjJf

mk! aBlaln Lu, Phon 16. 1801 LancUr. pay eaa
used cleaners.

SEWING MACHINES
a UlottU.mw$lTMJm.riWmJW!!lsjjdrepalrewlnsmacrdneajsCalLnBtxJj

GrassFiresAre
Being Investigated

The number of prairie fire In

the county during the past few
days 1 being Investigatedby the
county f"eriff office on the
theory that too many have been

0 3
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ftIG SPRING TEXAS
260 Runnel Phona 198
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jtartedto.be completely accidental,

Denver Dunn, deputy said

Monday three fired wer report

ed on Highway 80, one wet of
town and two t of the city. The
sheriffs departmentasks that any-

one seeingany uspiclous charac-te-ra

along the highway report it
to them.

PAYS FINE
JamesT. Arlington, Jr., wa re-

turned Sunday from Rotan by
Deputy ConstableJohnny Ralston
.to face charge here on hot check-
ing. Arrlngton, who pleaded guilty,
was fined $81.09 Including check,
fines and cost In Justice court
Monday.

PERSONAL
LOANS
$5 to $50

Use emr money to pay thaw
delinquent bill and repay la
small easy payment.
Do sethesitateto placeyour

by telephoneor by call-
ing la personat our office. No
worthy person refused.
M minute coaveaieteoaflSea-H-al

sendee.

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

486 PettBIdr. TL TCI

L. C. Raid. Manager
WE MAKE LOANP

. OTKBM BJBTUSB

AvtOMitivt
Dircctery

Used Oar Far Sale, Use
Oar Wastedi KaiUlet'Fer
Sale! TrMkrr Truer! Trail
at Heaaea; For Bxeaaagei
Part. mttnet aadart.

HtQKESt ab price paid for
used car. r
1M3 Plymouth Club "Coupe. '
1M1 Pontlac Convertible Coupe.
1940 Plymouth Sedan.
1939 Ford Sedan.
1987 Plymouth
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

307 OOLIAD
Phone C9

WILL PAT CASH tor car, 17 to

1780 or 163-- Builne address:
421 E. Thlra, Reildeacei U1Q4
East 4th.

1940 CHEVROLET truck, ton and
half, long wheel be, good
shape,good rubber.Would trad
for cattl or hogs. Ralph White,
Coahoma. Phone 8302.

aNNouNcraoarai
LOST FOUND

fS.OO REWARD to person
took ladle black kid purse by
mistake,at Cadet Club Saturday
night Return to Lee Ida Pink
ton at 100 E. 17th St, or call

755.

PERSONALS
CONSULT Kstslla The Reader,

Heffernon Hotel, 306 Qrtgg,
Room Two.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Read'Hotel
Readings

a. m. to 9 p. m.
I bavahelped many. Can help
you. .

INSTRUCTION

OUR government need thousand
of ecrtarte and typist all
over, the United State. WHY
don't 'YOU start your training
now? Enroll any day or bour but
th need i urgent tart now.
Big Spring Business College, 611
Runnels.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ben M. Parts A Company
Accountant Auditor

817 Mlm Bide;. AWlsna T
LET me save you money on your

incom tax work. Individual re-
turn solleiua. Tom Rooa.
Room 211, Petroleum Building.
Phone 1283.

L. G. TALLEY, public accountant
Income tax consultant 210 Lester
Fisher Bldgr Phr-1605- r

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED

Machinists, Tool and
Die Makers

Machine Tool Operators

Automobile Mechanics

Radio Service and
Repairmen

Electrical Appliance
Repairmen

at
CONSOLIDATED

AIRCRAFT
CORPORATION

Fort Worth Division

Regularly Working
48-Ho- ur Week

For PersonalInterview Call
At U. S. Employment

Office, Big Spring,
February8, 9 and 10

Company Representative
Will Bq. ThereFrom .

PersonsNam EngagedIn
Essential War Work WIU

Not Be Considered
WANTED: Service station at

IL

MALH

tendantand parts man. win pay
exceptionally good salary. Shroy-e-r

Motor Co.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
MAID WANTED: Call Mr. E. M.

Conley, phone 1187. 614

NEED colored girl to work morn
ings, ana care xor 9 monia 01a
baby. 1210 W. Srd.

UAH) wanted at Stewart
Phon 9317.

several

.1001

EMPLTfMT WANTED FEMALE

PRACTICAL nurse wants work.
Write Box GER, Herald.

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS

EB Creath when buying or
used furniture: 20 year la

furniture and mattress bullae
la Big Spring. Rear 710 B. Srd.
Pbone'60S

RADIOS ft ACCESSORIES

TABLE radio, Air Chief.
Call at 107 E. 18th. .Phon 1642r
W. .

LIVESTOCK

SELLING 1000 catU each week.
Stocker calve at $16.00 to $80.00.
Stockeryearling $8000 to $40.00.
jjain cow atu.uu 10 vouaw. wmia
face cow $60.00 to $66.00. Jer--

' ey $40.00 to $6.00. Auction al
very Tuesday and Friday. Pri-

vate sales.dally. Truck avail-
able.
CALVERT COMMISSION CO.

Phone28

j Calvert Taxaa ?

FOR SALE: 16 coming two: 16
coming yearling, ready for pa-- ,
tura service. Blanton Cattle
Company. Albany. Texas.

MILCH cowa for sal. Sea glial
1316 EastSrd 84.

who

FOR SALE
taavMLiMimoxm

larxe ma
palate aad reedlUea
eye).ThUtoa Metereyeie
eye4e Shop, Eaat 16ta
gtata Av.. Phase880.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wasted.
ud furniture. Give

W seed

you sell, ret eur Dries be--- ' JT- - .T .. .

T 4th.
w. i Mccouswr.

MBSCBLLANBOUS

WANTED: Old clean rag.
to Lone Star Chevrolet Company.

FORBENT
APARTMENTS

Chase
before

Bring

FOR RENT for colored: Servant
quarter. Large enough for 2
couple. BUI paid. One block
from bus line. 601 E. 17th. Phone
1392--

FOR RENT: Oman fur-
nished garage' apartment ' to
adult. BUI paid. Would ex-
changerent for housework. 2107

, .Johnson.Phone 1841--J.

GABAOE APARTMENTS
FURNISHED garage apartment

with bill paid. Phone 1499 or
call at 608 WashingtonBlvd.

BEDROOMS.

BEDROOMS for rent Hot and
cold water. 110 Goliad. Apply at

ex iQiei.
ROOM for rent: private entrance:

men only. Phone836. 611 Gregg.
NICE room sear' vua. Soldier"

wife may work part-tim-e for
room and board.At horn after B

p. m. 1504 Main. i

BEDROOM with ouUld entrance,
adjoining bath. On bus line.
Phone1591,

PRIVATE room with private bath,
In Edward Hc&bte. 583 Hllisld
Drive. Phone686.

NICELY, furnished front bedroom,
adjoining oath, oarage ire.Rent reasonable, on HllUid
Drive. Phone 1138.

FRONT bedroom, adjoining bath.
On bu line. 1602 Scurry.

Yl

2 SOUTH bedroom for rent Oa
bus Una 1711 Qrtgg.

LARGE comfortable bedroom in
new home. Close in. Couple
preferred. 1007 Main. Apply to
owner at school store, 1008

WANTED TO BENT
APARTMENTS

WANT furnished or unfurnished
apartment or house; will be per
manent Write Box CBI,

"WANTEDi 2iroom apartmentby
Civil Service employe. Call L. B.
Hank. Phone 1102. 608 N. W.
10th.

CXASSIFD3D INFORMATION
Dm Bay ..........t....SH per word M ward minimum (6e)
Two Day.... ,...4 per word e ward mtebnBm (TOc)

Three Days v...........4Ko per ward 6 ward mlalmum (9Se)
Am Week fa per wareV M ward .mlahwaaa QUO)

Leral NeUee SoperHaa
Beaderaj...... '..t. 36 per woitt, tCard of Thaak .w......... leperword
(Capital Letter tm at BaeadeabU rate)

t

COPT DEADLINES
Far Weekly edlbteaa 11 a. a,-o-f aacs oaf
BarSeat? d4.UM 4 p. a, terarday

Aad Ask for the Ad-Tak-

Fke 72,,

WANTED TO RENT
BEDROOMS

WANTED:. Private room and also
board for severalmonth, la the
country to recuperate from Ill
ness.See Mr. Gardner,room 80S,
Douglas HoUL

FARMS RANCHES

WILL RENT good farmi t year,
ana nuy equipment, wiu give
references. M. F. Bryant. 1602
Donley.

ARMY.
house.

HOUSES
couple wants
Phone 2009--

REAL ESTATE

furnished

HOUSES FOB SALE

FOUR-roo-m house tor sale. Easy
to mov. Be Roa Bell at Row
City.

stucco houss at 1111 E.
4th. Also stucco hpuseat.
80S Temperance,worurwe mon
ey. Fhone io.

APARTMENT house for sale.
Close in. Always full. Paying
good dividend. Rub S. Martin.
Phone IO42.

FURNISHED duplex in Highland
Park. One side vacant now. For
al for a few day op terms.

Also 26 1--4 acre rough land
south and west of Dr. Wolf
Hospital: Water available. Priced
850 per acre.Terms or trad for
mall residence clear. If you

want to Irrigate, we have a
mall unimproved tract of land

clot in, worth the money. Sev-

eral residences and other prop-
erties for sale. J.. B. Pickle and
Q. R. Halley. Phone1217.

FOR SALE: Several desirable
dwellings. Prices range from
$1600 to 85000. L. B. Pattenon.
Phon 440.

stucco bouse for sale.
Excellent location. Priced to sell
quickly. $745 cash balance at
6. Be Tata Brlstow, Pe-
troleum Bldg,

FOR-SALE- ;- Very attractlva brick
bungalow. Good location Vene
tian Ditnas inroucnout lare Da
room. At bargain. Beautiful
rose garden. 1105 11th Place.

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY

Willi SELL the Minute Inn at
bargain. Making money, but
need to look after other Inter-
est. BUI Wad.

FOR SALE: Newsstandand shin
parlor. Doing good business. Ill
health reason for Mlllng. Cash.
Appiy .u rtunneu.

WANTED TO BUT
WANTED: Small

place near town with plenty of
water. Call Bewell, 675-o- r 1886--

after-- 7pnt-- -

WANT to buy 8 or '4 room house.
uau w. m. reterson at pnone w.

AUTOMOTIVE
USED CABS FOB SALE

1941 PLYMOUTH Deluxe Coach
exceptionally clean. R. B. Reed.
er Incuranc & Loan Co. 804
Scurry. Phon 631.

TRAILERS, TRAILER U0USE8
two-do- or Ford for sal.

Call at Miller Brb. cleaner be
tweenlam, and7 p. m.

FOR SALE: Factory-bui- lt trailer
house, modern convenience, ful-l- y

equipped. 1406 Eaat Third.

Story
(Continued from Page6)

In addition to the flat wooden
raka for smoothing th court
there was an ordinary garden
rake with spikes: that was a bit
of luck, Fingerprints? No; the
rough surface of th wood would
not bold them. H plucktd out
th rake and hurried round to
the front of the pavilion, where
Brenda, her colour up, met him
at th door.

Their words soundedsharp and
quick in the dim garden.

"Hugh, that newspaper. It'
gone."

(So ther bad been an outsider
her.)

Blt of luck TorT&T fcdttouchT
but a bit"

'Tve changed my show. What
do w do nowT"

Tul that hamper teld.H X mmmmmmmmm m
He unlatched the wire door torsi

the tennis-cou- rt Every "moment HAMA I mwm
these footprint burned with wore. 10 gsaWClllaV
obvious danger; they were grow--
Ing to huge proportion. One
they were gone he could remove
a broken fingernail stuck In
Frank' collar. Once, they were
gone, he could himself "find"
Frank while Breada remained be-
hind with clean shoes on the
grass. One they were gone, once
they were gone. He ' manoeuvred
the raka through the wire door,
and, a he swung It, a voice spoke
from darkness at" the other end
of the Mclcaur.

"Mr. Rowland r
Th voice rota shrilly, thin and

fussed and querulous.
"Mr. Rowland, sir, what do you

mean by keeping Ml Brenda
from her dinnerT What are you
doing ther with that rakeT"

To b continued.

Ntirly
Ntw

to 15 Yean to
Rep?iy

t
LowestRates

West Texas ,

lToasemut be leetei
City Lkslte. Minim
Ioab $1500.00.

pieperty, loeated sl-ae-ss

sectkm ef B(t;
Spring.

TATE BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum BuMdlag
Phone 1230

Used Cars
Largest Supply Ih WestTexas

ALL MAKES AND MODELS

8 Five PassengerCoupes and 1841
20 Town Sedan 1939 - 1940 - 1011
8 Moor Sedans 1996 1910 - 1041
4 Business Coupe 1M0 1941
61038 Models
61986 Model

o4
TheseCar will standrigid Inspection. SEEINO IS BELDEVINO.

Will Trade Cows, nogs City Property

LoneStarChevroletCo.
214 East8ra

5

la

&

149

for or

CLITF WILEY
Office

RIAL ESTATE LOANS
RANCH FARM CITY RESIDENCE

BUSINESS PROPERTY
Or for remodeling, improving or refinancing your presenthome
IX you have a RANCH, FARM or Blr Spring RESIDENCE
Property to sell, list your SALE PROPERTY with us.

We are associatedwith
THE UNITED FIDELITY LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Dallas, Texas

And can FINANCE the SALE and PURCHASE' of SEAL
ESTATE at low Interest rates and on a repaymentplaa at aha
convenience of tho customer.

"USE TEXAS MONEY"

Invest and Progress with West Texas Bay

. OAlt SMROJL
Fbona128

ta

Insurance Financing

Phese 697

somethlag.

213 West Srd 84.
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TODAY-WE- D.

TkreeIsTae Artists

In A Fine Story . .

TALK OF
THE TOWN

JEAN ARTHUR

GARY GRANT

HONALD COLMAN

Burma-Por-t

IsBlasted
NEW DELHI, Feb. 9 UP) The

largest number of United States
fceembers ever aent against .Ran-

ge la a single day blaated the
looks and railroad facilities of the
important Burma port yesterday
only a few hour after RAF bomb-
ers had droppednearly 30 tons of
bomb on the city, a communique
from United States headquarter
aid today.
One formation of the American

bomberstook the docks for targets
and tfcefcommunique reportedthat
mil bomb fell in the target area.
Another formation attacked the
railroad station and scored three
direct hits. Tracks and auxiliary
buildings-- also were damaged.

A third formation attacked rail-

roadt yards and engine sheds and
again all bombs fell In the target
area, setting large fires, the

said. -
Japanese planes attempted to

intercept the bombers, but were
engaged'tjr American gunners,
who shot down one and damaged'
ethers, lt.was said. All the United
Mate planes returned to their
bases, the communique reported.

(The Berlin radio broadcast a
Tokyo dispatchsayingthat nine of

planeswhich at--
ed Rangoon yesterday wr

aHber destroyedor damaged.)

PensionPayments
Few Cents Larger

AUSTIN, Feb. 9 UP) Death and
laaliclblllty sliced 1,962 names
from Texas'old ageassistancerolls
in Januaryand 2,032 nameswere
added, the department of public
weKare announcedtoday.

Average paymenta of $20,62 an
increase of 31 cents over last
month will be.made in February
to 183,362 persons for a total out
lay of $3,780,023 from state ana
federal iunds.

W&&L
Today & Wed.

"SWAMP
WATER n

STARRING

WALTER BRENNAN

with
WALTER HUSTON

ANN BAXTER

PLUS
, The Hwgry Wolf
, Ak M.G M CeterCartoon

PAS6INC. PARADE '

TODAY-WE- D.

Tie were k eat.,.
Nw.AVWMRSeTe

riMMTfU

wi RALPH MCHARDSOM

Dtsink Ktrf

Bargain
""' Prices, I- -

5c - 17c - 22c

"B TOpAY-WE- D.

Your Favorite Funsters

On A Hillbilly Spreo

JOAN OF

OZARKS
JUDY OANOVA

JOE E. BBOWN

CosdenBowlers

SetPastPace
Cosden bowlers set the pace in

Monday, night's bowling matches
at the Billy Simon lane, whip-
ping ParkInn, 3-- while two mm
bera of the team were racking
up top acorlng'honors. Luke Ls-Bl- eu

showed a 670 seriesand a 30T
game, while Jack Smithtallied 667
and202.

Grand Prlxe waa another3--0 win-
ner with Home Cafe the victim,
while Harry .Lester Auto Supply
bested Elmo Wasson keglers 2--L

Leon Flower ahop team, formerly
known as the Enlisted Men, and
the Douglass hotel crew played
off a tie, with Leon's winning 3--1.

Leaguestandings:
Team W L Pet.
Douglass Hotel .,..10 5 ' .667
Cosden 10 S .667
Harry Lester 10 5 .667
Grand Prize 9 6 .600
Home Cafe 6 9 .400
Park Inn 5 10 .333
Elmo Wasson B 10 .333
Leon' Flowers'.... 6 10 .333
HERE N THERE .... .. ..with

Recently promoted from private
first clasa to corporal waa Hum
phrey L. Lackey, Jr., 801 Scurry
street. Big Spring. Cpl. Lackey
Is stationed at PattersonField air
depot, Fairfield. Ohio.

Mps
(Continued From Page 1)

Dutch and Australian fliers,
manning U. S. made bombers, vir-
tually destroyed the Japanese-occupie-d

town and harbor worka of
Dobo In the Aroe Islands, COO miles
north of Australia, setUng fires
visible 40 mites.

Other Allied raiders pounded
the Japaneseairdrome at Bula,
in the northern Solomons, des-
troyed a 2,000-to- n ship offshoro
and exploded an ammunition
dump, .and also blastedenemy-hel-d

poslUons at Babo, la Dutch
New Guinea; Gasmata, New
Britain, and Flnschbafea and
Lae la northern New Guinea.
Dispatches, from m Pacific base

credited an American submarine
with the "clean weep" destruction
of a Japaneseconvoy In th wa-
ter off New Guinea, Including two
warships and six auxiliaries. One
of the sunken craft waa a fully
loaded transport carrying aa esti-
mated1,500 to 6,000 enemy troops.

ServicesHeld For
CharlesRuhrup

Funeral services for Charlea
Louis Rubrup, who died in a local
hospital Saturday,were held Tues-
day afternoon at the Eberley
chapel at 12 o'clock with the Rev.
P. M, Simma officiating.

Rubrup waa born in Big Spring
Sept 2L 1902, and is survived by
his mother, Mrs. Anna Rubrup;
two sisters,Mrs. Jim Morrison of
El Paaoand Mra. Morrla T. John-
son of Milwaukee, Wis.; two aunts,
Mrs. Dee Davis of Big Spring,Mrs.
Joe .McGann of Baird; an uncle,
Cary Hlnda.

Pallbearers Include V, Van Gle-so-n,

W, C. Clifton, Loy Smith,
frank Bholte, Bob Parka, Harold
Park.

n3w

Election Judges
NamedFor Year

Election Judges were named by1

county commissioners lit session
Monday at the county courthouse
with reflection tha generalrule.

The Soaah box, which had been
combined with that of Knott, wai

with J. A. Iden and
Harry Graham aa election Judge.
Tha Knott district was
aa It waa before tha additionof the
Soaahcommunity., - v ,

Precinct One-- Include O. C.
Broughton, presldlnr Judge. 'Fred
Seller, Mr. R. A. Humble and Stel-
la Schubert, all Pre
cinct Two, W. L. McCollliter, K.
A. SternerandW. B. Younger,, with
iiugn- - uuncan repiacea oy Mr.
Jack Nail.

Precinct Three, 'George White,
Robert Stripling, Mra. a E, Shiva,
with Edmund Noteatlne replaced
with Mra. Hattie McCleakey. Pre
cinct Four, Grover Dean replaced
with S. P. Jonea,J. E. Fort, J. P.
Kinney, and Jonesreplacedby W.
R. Puckatt

Precinct Five, Wlllla Winter
and Guy Guffee, both
Six, C B. Lawrence,J. C. Clanton,
Mr. Tom Spencer and Herman
Scott Seven, Ed Martin and W.

all B,
Precinct Eleht L R. Mundt A.

Jt Stalling jyflCrooHanoLJNeJl
naicn repiacea wiin oy ueeaer,
PrecinctNine, Leroy Echols. G. W.
McGregor, Ralph White and K.
O. Blrkhead. Precinct Ten, Mra,
H. H. Hlllyard, clerk, and San
Yarbrough and Bob Odom.

Precinct 11, Glenn Cantrell, Al-

bert McKinney, Flem Anderson and
J. W. Brigance. Precinct 12, A, K.
Merrick and W. F, Cook. Precinct
13, S. T. Johnson, F, O. Shortea,
Grady Doraey, and J, A. Iden re-
placedwith T. J. Brown. Precinct
14,--W." I Wllsorf-an- Lloyd fan--
noH.

No blda were received by the
court from any bank to act aa de-
positories but both banks agreed
to act aa depositories and make
bond but pay no interest. The
court agreedto Use both banks aa
depositories.

Her 'n There
Shine and Mra. Philips returned

Monday from a week' tour which
took them into South Texas. He
appearedat San Antonio, Austin,
Houston and Galveston on pro
grams which involved him aa au-

thor of hla book, "Big Spring, the
Casual Biography of a Prairie
Town." At Austin hewas honored
with a dinner and Introduced by
Rep. Burke Bummers. He waa
speakerat a Joint meeting of two
Houston service xluba and the
Rosenberglibrary had a "birth
day"' party-- for him at the annual
homecoming Sunday. While in
Houstonhe saw Capt. Olie CordlU
and Lt Bill Flowers. Capt. Cor-
dlU, just up from an attack of
pneumonia,lamented the fact his
unit had gone overseas without
him.

Expansionof the airport termi
nal building will start Tuesday,
City ManagerB. J. McDanlel haa
announced. The project, which In-

cludes addition of an eastwing to
the building, will about double the
space,

Pfc. Lewie E. Jackson, son of
Mrs. Hattie Jackson of Gail, waa
a member of a clasa graduating
thia week from tha gunnery de-
partment of the armored force
school at Fort Knox, Kyv

Word of promotion from ser-
geant to staff sergeanthaa come
from Cecil E. Milam, who la serv-
ing with the engineerssomewhere
in the Middle East gt Milam
hasbeen overseasfor three months
and hla relativeshave been hearing
from him regularly. His parents
are Mr. and Mra. J. J, Milam, and
hla wife also resides here, being
employed at the telephone com
pany.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

.YstaorL-CWJnthelsej- : jet txk ioj
Edward 8. Mwrpbyr426033rlrBf
lot Ho. 4 In: Block Tfo. 1 In Parlf
HUlLddiUon to City of Big Spring,
Texas.

RobertWilson andwife, Virginia,
to F. H. Franklin, Jr., S400, all Of

lot 10 in Block 9 in Brown Addi-
tion to city of Big Spring, Howard
county.

If you have a dog, a lawn, use
water, live In the vicinity of a
street light, sweep your store,
turn off all your business bouse
lights, are Interested in clean-u- p

programs, you will be Interestedin
some of these gleanings from the
city hall.

Water consumerswere advised
Tuesday that the Powell Creek
lake, from whence the city la
drawing it surface water supply,
now stands at 17 feet and five
Inches, which means that around
270,000,000million gallons of water
are held In reserve.

Those who have lawnsor weeds
piled up about fences, barns or
bouses were urged to clear their
premises to avoid barm from any,
graaa flrea. City Manager B, J.
McDanlel aald that three graaa
flrea Saturday were all started by
children and got out of control.
Each such run by th fire depart-
ment cost th taxpayer approxi-
mately $26, he said.

Businessmen, Interested In con-servi-

power, are going a bit too
far to suit police, for in a few
Instance no night light at all
have been left in businesshouses.
Freec of aveaa swiH light will

ReclassificationsInclude
Many Who Have

Reclassification of those who'
have entered the service, of those J..
about to be moved up Into their
initial classification (which is a
step removed from 1--A in many
cases) Is representedin the mat
jorlty, of Instanceson the current
classificationsllt releasedby the
selective serviceboard.

Those in class i--A are Lloyd M.
Harris; Rex L. Hammaok, Ken
neth R. Joiner, JackH. Murdock,
Wallace E. Ringo, Ollle C. Mc- -

DanTel, CharlesF. Tompkins, Wes-

ley O. Hampton,John L. Rlnehart
Morris L. Ballard, Walter F. Jullff,
Jr.r Charles A. Conley, Paul O.
Fields, Cleo C. Brooks, Carey e,

JamesR. Smith, Calvin C Jo
Boykln, Jr.

Classed aa (remediable)
were Tom R. Stephens, Doyle Mil'
hollon, Ira EL Butler, George W.
Theoball, Walter E. Abbe, Gale I
Martin. Kelley F. Neville.

In class 1--C (enlisted or Induct-
ed)

ft,
were Martin K Dehllnger, Pat

Martinet, JohnnieD. Robertson, E.
LeonardoP. DIaa, Leslie C. Hill,
Jr., Doyle B." Whatley, Joe Prager,
"Richard "COuringtonr Lemuel" AT

Nations, Charles D, Harrell,
Wayne L. Morrla, Juan V. Torrea,
Kenneth P. BuUer, Fred E. Mo-rale-a,

Julian B. Fisher, Leroy Leon
ard, Herbert B. Reaves, Jack M.
Graves, Henry Newman, Leslie c.
Butler, Nereydo G. Flerro. Sterling
F. Tucker, Marvin L. Jones,Hollls
McCartv," J. H. Bennett, Jr, Mel- -
vln D. Newton, James W. Mc--
Neese1. .

Ramon A. Lujan, John M. No--

"NeedFor Scout
LeadersStressed

Need for more volunteer adult
leaderahtpwaa atressed by two
apeakeraTuesdaynoon as the Ro
tary club observed Boy scout an
nlversary week.

Ben Thompson, scoutmasterof
the troop No. 1,
gave reason why scouting Is vlt
ally important during an era of
crisis, and urged men to give their
time to take the place of leaders
who, have gone Into the armed
services.

Henry D. Norrls, Big Spring dis
trict executive whohasJust return-
ed from the national training
school, explained the program
through which professionalleaders
are put before they go to the field.
But, he expallned, the big Job la
still up to volunteer leaders and
reiteratedThompson's appeal for
more men.to help train boys.

Bobby Prltchett, Barkley Wood,
Bobo Hardy, James Velvln and
Jerry ilancll, member of troop
No. 1, gave the Boy Scout oath
and law.

Roy Williams, who for four
year waa Rotary International
aang leader,was a guest and led
singing. Helen Duley gave aome
piano aelectlona.

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS: Colder tonight,

except in Del Rio-Eag- le Passarea,
much colder in Panhandle and
South Plains with temperatures16
to 22 in Panhandle, and26 to 30
In South Plains tonight Protect
livestock for colder and strong
winds in Panhandle andSouth
Plain tonight and Wednesday with
rain turning- - to anow tonight

EAST TEXAS: Warmer this aft-
ernoon) rain and colder In north
portion tonight freezing In extreme
northwest portion. Protect live
stock In northwest portion Wed-
nesday and Wednesday night
against much colder weather and
rtrong wind. Little temperature
change In aouth portion tonight.
Freeh to strong winds today and
tonight

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.
Abilene' 82 64
Amarlllo 75 45

Jlltt J3ERINCL avaaaaaa-at- rfiX.

CBlcaro t..i3 jr"
Denver . 69 20
El Paaonmiu i75 63
Fort Wortfi 78 56
Galveston . 67 61
New York.., 39 29

St Louis 69 46
Sunsettodayat 7:29 p. m. Sunrise

Wednesday 8:33 a. m.

help police In their regular rounds.

The, .practice of raking sweep-
ing from, store across sidewalk
Into gutter and also pouring con-
tent of pop boxes down gutter is
In' violation of city ordinances, it
was pointed out, greatly clutter
the streets,and lend an ugly ap-

pearance.

Person with dogs wsr advised
that the dog catcher will operate
regularly every month on certain
day th day not to be publicly
announced. Inference Is that it
would be wise to keep up dogs at
all time.

Residentswho call about street
lights that fall to light were "urged
not to ask for any particularparty,
but rather call No. A and simply
say; "I have a burned out street
light to report at Such-and-Su-

address." This will save Ume and
many calls. Right now th city
has bulb on band to meet the

SomeNotesOn Municipal Policies

And RequestsFromTheCity Hall

replacementneed, sadl McDanlel.
.

.Getting the jump on the rest of
the community, the city la starting
Its own clean-u- p campaign of
Cleaning alley. Satisfactory prog-re-s

la being mad on thla Job, and
it will be pusheduntil It 1 com
jleted( Mid city, oUleUku v

Volunteered
bias, Robert H. Patterson, James

Kennedy, George F, Wllkerson,
James E. Wllkerson,, Frank Bar
ton, Roy V, Beck, NormanJ. Hop
per, J, B. .Hurphree, James B.
Frailer, Paul E. Kasch, Leon
Thompson, Bob Little, C. H. Hy
den, Jr Cagle O.JHunt, Jasper,D.
Elliott, Loy W. Roberaon, Tom B.
Braedlova, Rex L. Hammack.

W. L. Carriger waa classed as
2-- Robert L. Lee, Manuel,C
Estrada,, and Tlrso Garcia were
listed aa 2--

Into 3--A went Donald J. Maaon,
Frank R Howell, Manuel P. Gar-
cia, J. L. Franklin. Those In 8--B

were"Bledsoe O'Brien,' Dave Nel-
son and David A. Watklna.

Classified aa --F, were .Jack, D.
Coffman, O. D. Cain, Paul N. MllU;

H. Munoz, Martlas S. Laos,
Enrique Sotelo, William P. Parker,
Marcos Larma, Joae A. Sosa,Arbla
W. Childress, Arturo R: Marquez,
Gulllermo Valverde, Vldal C.
Trevlno, JoseG. Montelongo, Jose
Morales, Stanley Henderson, Juan

Munoz, Jim F, OUaver.
Those in claaa 4--H were William
Furr, Charles R. Graves, Hugh- -

len Johnson, Lawrence Burrow,
James Bryan Collins, Royce E.'
Salterwhlte, Josh Dawklns, Lewis'
N. Senter,Osceola .Manning.

Pending classification were
JamesC Woods, Rufus H. Joiner,
Billy H. Carr, John H. Lees, Ray
Skallcky, Ruben E. Steadmon,
Charles W. Bell, Alfredo F. Fer
ret. Jose H. Reyes. Francisco G.
Martinez, Jesse R. Mendoza, Jo
seph K. Watts. Clyde C McCarty.
Vorda Taylor, Felix M. Domtn- -
guez, JamesL. Taylor, Claud H.
Robinson, Alfredo S. Flores, J. C
Whltefleldr William E. Green, Bil
ly R. Hambrick, BobbyL. Booker.

Aidon E. Clanton, Clant W,
Jr, Bill C. Long, Don

M, Lora, Jack Henderson, Robert
W. Tarbro, Gilmer Peck, Jr Cecil
R. Ivey, Raul Torres', Herat L.
Bailey, Donald W. Caiible, Bernard
O. Huett, BruceL. Bewley, Doug--
la Stutevllle, Glen H. Webb, Leo
A. Young, Gene F. Shaw, Elbert
E. Lawson, Edward K. Fisher,
HUH D. Hanson, Lavaughn E.
Malone, Virgil F. Pierce,Lester D.
Bender, Auda Vee Lewis, Thomas
J. Castle, Ignaclo A. Mendoza,
Barber, Howard M. Hubbard, Jr
Leonard D. Lauderdale, Billy G.
Eddie Ganske, Clement M. 'Villa,
Jerry D. Ford and Fletcher H.
Redwlne.
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StantonWoman

EntersWAAC
Another member for the Wom-

en' Army Auxiliary Corp baa
been enrolled in this district, Sgt,

Edwin Turner, U. 8. Army re
cruiter, announcedher Tuesday.

She 1 Margaret L. Richards,
Stanton,who completed her enrollt
ment atLubboclc on Saturday.

Miss Richards la the daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. J. D: Richard and
haa been in Stanton for the paat
10 years. She has served aa dep-
uty and district clerk for four
year at Stanton. Mlsa Rlcharda
haa a military alant for ahe haa
three cousins in the army and as
many In the navy.

Sgt. Turner said he has several
Inquiries about WAAC enlistment
and expected that other applicants
would be given transportation to
Lubbock the latter part of the
week for examinations.

Women who wish to enroll but
who ar In the teachingprofession
may enter me yyjuvu ana d
placed on Inactive service for the
termination of the school term
with no promise as the date of call
after that time, said the sergeant

r
MenV Group Talks
Doctrinal Issues

Baptist history and doctrinal
questions were aired vigorously
and at length Monday evening at
the first such program aver held
by the First Baptist Brotherhood.

Out of the discussion, In which
more than 60 men participated
freely, came a request that the
pastor,the Rev. P. D. O'Brien, pre-
pare a series of sermonson Bap-
tists and what they believe.

Background for the Baptist de-

nomination, its origin and Its
rooting on the American continent
were sketchedby the Rev. O'Brien.
He also served as moderator for
the seriesof question and answsrs
which followed freely for more than
an hour.

Robert and Richard O'Brien en-

tertained with a piano duet and
Homer Ward waa trapped aa a
birthday aololsf with the Rev.

O'Brien at the piano. John Coffee,
president presided and announc-
ed that the March meeting would
be "ladles night"

The largest ears of corn are
grown In the Jalla Valley of
Mexico.

You Asking Yourself

Can

To Help

The War

HUSTON

Collection

ShoeCouponIs

Transferable
In Family ,

Further information concerning
the rationing of shoe which went
into effect Tuesday, waa released
from th .local War 'Price and Ra-

tioning Board U morning.

Stamp No. 17 in War Ration
book'One, which wilt entitle hold-

ers to on pair of ahoe through
June 16th, la transferrabl between1

members of the family living In
the samehousehold. , . . '

Also, until further notice, deal
ers may buy .shoes without giving
stampsbut will owa ration curren-
cy for such purchase and must
keep all stamps and certificates
collected.

According to word from the le
xical board. If a consumerhaa no

stamp he can use and can prove
hardship If unable to buy a pair of
shoes, than th local board may
Issue a sugar purchasecertificate
made valid for one pair of shoe.

Rationed shoes Include unused
shoes made in whole or In part of
leather or with rubber sole's except
waterproof rubber footwear, soft
and hard solid house and "boudoir
slippers, soft, soled Infant shoes,
and all ballet slippers.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Feb. 9 UP)

Livestock:
Beef cow were 9.00-1LS- Bull

were mostly 8.50-12.2- Fat calves
sold at 9.30-13.7-

'

Stocker steer calve 14.00 down;
heifer Cftlve 13.00 down. Feeder
yearling 1135 down.

Th hog market was steady to
15c higher, with "good and choice
160-30-0 lb. going at 14.76-15.0- 0; good
andchoice 190-18- 5 lb. 14.00-7- Sow
were 1100 down; pigs 13.00 down.

Sheep and lambs were steady,
with lambs 14.75. Slaughterawe
were 50W-7.2-

TO PREACHHERE

The Rev. Tom Lee, Texas City,
will fill th pulpit of th Main
Street Church of God at 8 p. jb.
the Rev. R. E, Bowden announced
Tuesday. The Rev. Bowden, back
from a meeting in th valley, la
leaving after Sunday to accept a
call to the Sweetwaterchurch.

Youll FindThe AnswerAt A

It Will Be Smart

-

GOOD

When It's quality you

want tho FASHION has
got it and you will get

it when you buy '
QueenQuality

Step

Walk .Over'

Fine Shoes

Price 6.95 and up
to 12.50

Don't forget your 17

rjation Stampand don't
forget ta hay War
Bonds too.

SUHMJ WMAM Ml

Th Belgian Congo haa an area
of almost a million squaremile.

quutr. for minor bori& eina. l V'
rhatea, ferima, abradou andaala
trffiiiiatii, aua. enir it.
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A Thrilling:, PresentationOf What America Is For

Admission

Featuring
-- LOWELL THOMAS

ibbuy

SHOES,

Rhythm

Dickerson

Tweedies

Dramatic Fighting

WALTER QUENTIN REYNOLDS

ITS ALL FREE

SHOES

KashidI

PATRIOTIC RALLY
jaCToRYJERSaCEMAGUEJHE

CITY AUDITORIUM

THURSDAY, P.M.
SeeTheFam:"AMERICACANGIVErr

r
Nothing To Sell
But Patriotism

SPONSOREDBY THE LOCAL yiCTORY SERVICE LEAGUE

Cliff Wiley, Director
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